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I Raids

On
Are Brief

IIAF Replies To
Axis Willi Attack
On Naples, Italy

LONDON, Nov. 1 (AP)
'Axis "bombing planes struck
at London, Merseysido and

lother points in England and
'Scotland by daylight today
asthe air ministry announced
a raid by RAF bombers on
Naples,,Italy.

at Naples werp 'attacked success-
fully las night, communique
aid, hddlkgUiat direct.hit was

scored ob'aSMerchantjjhfpjoff
tho Gcrman-Socjuple- Nomejjtoil-coast- .

53teCis
London, after compeeeJKvely

aulct night, underwont is

before noon, but both were brief
and British fighters each case
wrro reported to have turned back
the attacking planes.

In later raid several bombs
wero dropped on the capital's out-
skirts.

Meanwhile German long-rang- e

gunson the French coast shelled
British shipping in the Dover
strait and got hot reply from
Britain's big batteries.
Tho nazl bombardment lasted

about two hours, but most their
shells burst wide of the targets
and tho British vessels continued,

their courses, observers said.
Britain's guns slammed back

hard at the Germans who laid
smokescreen part of the French
coast.

Tho air ministry communique
announcing tho attack Naples
did not discloso the of tho

'British bombers. However, since
'If specified that they vvere tho
bomuer command, naval planes

jsvvcro out.

"SS!K3ti British, base for land
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uiBrlUsh-JJOmbardaio- of thef
Italian 'mainland previously had
been confined to northern
Industrial cities as Milan and Tur-
in, carried out by bombers cross-
ing the Alps from Britain.

(The Italian high command said

5 Naples suburbs of Bagnoll and
Pomlgliano D'Arco. Tho former Is

4gC. the site of some of Italy's largest
steel plants and the latter ofSSiii. plane factories, testing fields and

?$- - laooraiones. ine Home commu--
& 57.. ' nlque reported one person killed,

rv" five wounded.)

'rl The air ministry said "no opora--

j" tions wero carried out over west--
V fit, em and central Germany because

l&
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such

if, of bad weather."

Franco-Germa-n

'Collaboration'
Is Approved

VICHY, France, Nov. 1 IJP --The
Fetaln cabinet nnnounj ! tonight
that It had approved unur.mously
lesuits of Vice Premie-- Pierre
Laval's recent discussions in Par-
is with German officials en details
of France's new "collaboration"
with her German-Italia- n

A communique said the cabinet
expressed "confident unanimity" in
Laval ("and Chief of State Marshal
Philippe Petaln in the negotiations
with the Germans.

Laval, who now Is also foreign
minister, explained the discussions
at a two and one-ha- lt hour cabinet
meeting after bis return from the
nazl.held Frenchcapital.

Government circles said the
ministers, particularly Laval, were
"extremely satisfied" with the
course of the negotiations.

MANN'S NOT THE MAN
FOR A T, U RALLY

AUSTIN, Nov. 1 (Attaches
at the attornoy general's depart-
ment were chuckling today.

Coach D. X. Bible, whose Uni-

versity ot yTexas Longhorns clash
with Southern Methodist here Sat-
urday, had asked Attorney Geneial
Gerald C. Mann to speak at a
campus rally tontght.

It so happens Mann, as Southern
Methodist's "little red anow," was
one of. the Bouthwest conference's
greatestquarterbacksback In the
middle 20's and gave the Longhorn
teams plenty trouble.

The attorney general declined
the Invitation.

LIQUOR CHARGES
Charges of selling liquor with- -

t..wii nermlt were lodged In coun--
" .V . l.I.. . . I, Trw court rnuay ukuiiui w. i.

Mumhv. Jr. The complaint was
filed by agentsof the state liquor
control board.
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TurkeyWon'tEnterWar
Bui Works With Britain
German

London

It's

Soviet Relationship
Is On Friendly Basis
By The Associated Press

Turkey will not enter the Balkan war now, FresldcntIsmct Inonu
announced today, at the same time countering any threat of Borne-Berli-n

axis plans by proclaiming that Tarko-Uussla- n relations "now
havetakena friendly turn." ,

On tho Balkan war front, Stefanl, tho official Italian news agency,
reporteda fascist advance Into tho Ioannlnasectorof north-
west Greece,along with the capturo of 70 Grecian villages.

Turkey's president Ismct Inonu, In a speech to the national as-
sembly at Ankara,saidTurkey and her ally, Great Britain, "are study-In-s

the situation In the Balkans."
The nation' relations with

fmmWTMjmmf

ORDERED DEPORTED Mrs.
Ralssa B e r k m a n Browder
(above), wife of Earl Browder,
general secretary of the V. 8.
communist party, was ordered
deported 1) the Justice depart-
ment on the ground that she
had entered tills country

Draft Appeal
BoardsNamed

"
By 0'Daniel

AUSTIN, Nov 1 (iP) Governor
W. Lee O'Daniel today announced
nomination, subject to presidential
approval, of members to serve on

12 selective service appeal boards.
Each board of five members will

serve approximately 70,000

Duties Include reviewing deci-

sion concerning the classification
of a registrant by local boards
and to affirm, modify or reverse
the decision.
The decisions of appeal boards

are final, unless modified or re
versed by the president.

Members serve without pay.
Members, one for each board

from the fields of labor, Industry,

See DRAFT, Page 8, Column S

WPA WORK TO BE
HALTED TUESDAY
FOR ELECTION

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 1 UF All
Works Project administration proj
ects in Texas will be suspendedon
Tuesday, election day, except those
which must be Kept open to pre-

vent Inconvenience or hardships
such as school lunch programs and
commodity distribution projects,
or those Involving work of an emer-
gency nature, H. P. Drought, state
administrator, announced hers to
day.

I Notices have been posted on all
wr-- projects, it was announced,
informing workers "how you vote
is your own business."

NASSAU, The Buluirnas, Nov.
1. C1 After spending 70 days at
sea in a tiny open boat, two Brit-
ish seamen have reached the
safety ot British soil In a voya..
rivaling that of Captain William
Bllgb following (lie famous mu-

tiny of ths Bounty,
The two men, Wllbert Itoy

WIddlcombe, II, and Robert
George Tapscott, 10, "were believ-
ed to be the only survivors of
the 5,506-to-n freighter Anglo-Saxo- n,

which was sunk by a nazl
raider about BOO mile southeast
of the Azores Aug. ZL (

Propped up In bed hefe, the
cheerful WIddlcombe, Who lost
80 pounds during tho asuideg
tOO-mll- e trans-AUan- voyage,

WVICk ugiwiH. UU IM.IU, IIUU ftui.u
through a critical period" but now
are much Improved.

With hor reported "2,000,000 bay
onets," Turkey has openly defied
any axis attempt tb use Turkoy
as a passageway to the Near East,
but has maintained a hands-of-f
policy under pressure from

Ths new "friendly turn" In soviet--
Turkish relations might indicate
that Russia has guaranteedsup-
port to Turkey in the event of an
axis attack on Turkey In return
for Turkey keeping out of the
Greek-Italia-n war.

Stcfani's report of
Italian thrust which would In-

dicate that the City of Iounninl
(Janlna) now Is under fascist
slcgo or that Mussolini's Invad-
ers are not advancing on the
shortest line from the Albanian
frontier conflicted with official
Greek reports.
The Greek high command re-

ported today that d

Italian troops In northwestGreece
had been "repulsedeverywhere" In
the Balkan conflict while
on the east end of the 100-ml-

front the fascist Invaders started
a major drive toward Salonika

British IIAF bombers attacked
southern Italy for the first time,
bombing tho ancient Tyrrhenian
seaport of Naples near the "an-
kle" of tho Italian boot.
The Naples attack, striking at

oil tanks and other mllitaiy ob-
jectives In the Naples area where
great blast furnaces and steel mills
are located, followed a rising cla
mor In the British press for strong
er blows against Italy.

"Italy, is tho weakest link In the
axis," .said, the -- London News
Chronicler -- '"Smash Itand' "rridrd
thatflalf the battle Is won."

Similarly, Lord Bcaverbrook's
Dally Expiess declared:

"Living women and children
matter more to us than the an-
tiquities of Home. If bombing
Rome is to mean an earlier vic-
tory for the Greeks and our-
selves, ii should begin It tomor-
row and continue it until the
Italians see sense."
Premier Mussolini's high com-

mand said the raid on Naples cost
one killed, five wounded.

Belgrade dispatches said the
Italians were hammering at
Greek positions In Plsoderla
Pass,at tlie northeastend of tho
Albanian frontier.
The fascist columns, supported

by heavy artillery and warplanes,
apparently had as theli first ab
jective the Greek city of Phlorlna,
30 miles distant,and thence to the
key Aegean port of Salonika which
might be used as the base for a
drive to the Tuikish Dardanelles.

Pessimists may not like this, but
business appealed to show pro-
nounced gains duilng October, ac-
cording to a sui vey of building
permits, postal receipts and new
passenger car registrations

Through the month, construction
activity gained strength in
amounting to 322,833, up from the
316,471 of September and also up
from the 316,650 of October a year
ago. Included in the total weie
nine residential permits (two of
them for minor structures) in the
amount of $17,500.

told how seven men hurriedly
climbed into tho open
boat when the raider opened fire.

Two of them died ot machine-gu- n

wounds Inflicted by the ruld-e-r.

"When we took to the boat we
had 20 pounds of biscuits, four
gallons of water, 11 tins ot con-

densed milk and 10 pounds of
tinned beef," WIddlcombe said.

"This lasted 15 days. Gradual-
ly the other threemen started to
lose their minds and one night
two Jumped overboard. The next
day t4o other cut Ms throat.

"We Just sailed and drifted
endlessly. We ran into threehur-
ricanes. We liad no fishing tac
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PERSEVERANCE WINS Re-
jected for tho army on his first
enlistment try because of a
dependent child, WU1I6 R. Cope,
Sapulpa, Okla., persuaded tho
husband of his former wife to
adopt It Second try: four bad
teeth. Ho had them pulled.
Third try, success. IIo's shown
at the recruit reception center,
Dodd Field, San Antonio.

New Airplane
ProgramIn
The Offing

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 UP)

President Roosevelt said today
theremay bo a new production pro-

gram for American military planes
as soon ascongress getsback.

Ho told n press conference that
such a program was probable
and, replying to a question, said
it was based on tho objectlvo of
pushing United Statesplane pro-
duction capacity to 00,000.
The question was whether the

possible now program was based
on Britain continuing Its fight
through the winter.

Mr. Uoosovcl); previously bad
ald-Uiat:an tftvniiaipiwluctlon of

' M,"00d)Iaiics'vvas-'tho- J goal,
A proposed British ordor for

additional planes recently was
passed on to tho defense commis-
sion by tho president with an ex-
pression of hope for favorable ac-
tion.

The chief executive was asked to
say whetherpublished stories were
true that the Sperry Manufacturing
company was making the United
Statesseciet bomb sight for Brit-
ain and soon would start shipments
across the Atlantic.

Mr. Roosevelt replied that he
had not tho faintest Idea whether
the story was coriect.

If it's like other stories, he added,
It Isn't.

LIGHT QUAKE
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 1 UP

Coastal Southern California had
another light earthquake shock
last night, but a check disclosed no
damage. Thiee weeks ago two
temblors caused minor loss in
neaiby beach cities

ILDENG, POSTAL RECEIPTS,

CAR REGISTRATIONS GAIN
Suiglng forwaid on the strength

of new models and the opening of
autumn business, new passenger
car sales Jumped from 61 in Sep
tember to 106 for October. This
also was far above the 82 for
October of last year.

Postal receipts furnished one of
the brightest spots in showing an
approximate gain of 31,26101. For
October they totaled 37,16153 In
comparison with 35,511.75 for Sep-

tember and $0,107.31 for October
a year ago

British Seamen Survive 70 -- Day
Sea Voyage In Tiny OpenBoat

kle, but one sail fish and one
gar flali wushed Into the boat
and we ate them raw.

"Seaweed was our only food
for most of the Journey," WIddl-
combe continued. "Tapscott Was
sinking fust when we sighted a
white beach and ran the boat
ashore. Then we staggeredand
crawled to some treesand taint-
ed.

"The pext tiling we realized we
were surroundedby dark kindly
faces but .didn't know where wo
were until we 'were addressed,tn
English to our unbounded relief,"

Tliaa-wa- s at nearby Eleuthpra
Island. They were.rbrougbt here'
by plane, yesterday burned '!'
most black by the sun.

Candidates'Turn On Heat5
As CampaignNearsFinish
Local

Points

interestContestantsTurn
,TrrdAttention To The

A Record Poll TTvwr 17rW-- Awnnn
General election interest, fore

shadowed by the war and draft for
weeks, burst forth Friday with a
vigor unknown heresince 1028 when
Howard county joined with tho
stato In bolting from Al Smith to
Herbert Hoover.

Presaginga record general elec-

tion vote total hero Tuesday was
tho accumulation of 237 absentee
ballots at tho office of County
Clerk Leo Porter to noon Friday.
Tho total was a cinch to go over
250 and might reach 800 beforo
dcatKlno time Saturdaynight.
On this basis a total vote up-

wards from 3,500 was being fore-
cast, and thero wero prospects
that It might bo substantially
higher.

Determined to break Into the
democratic circle In hopes of
making serious Inroads If not to
repeat tho 1928 switch, local re-

publican leaders announcedSat-
urday that tho presidential cam-
paign for Wendell Wlllklo would
bo brought actively to Big Spring
Saturday,

George W. Wllburn, Dallas,
was scheduled to spcaK on tne
east side of tho courthouso
squareat 10:30 a, m. and county
O. O. P. workers urged the pub-

lic to attend.
No speakers for the democratic

campaign had beenscheduled, and
democratic leaders discounted
claims of republicans that there
would be any serious threat to
democratic) solidarity at the polls
here Tuesday. They conceded that
Wlllklo might Mo better than Alf
London four years ago.

Much .interest in tho absentee
balloting has centered around J. E.
McDonald, democratic nominee for
commissioner of agriculture, who
announced'hewould vote for Wen-
dell Wlilkle. Judging from the
number inquiring of the name of
Bill Carry, write-i-n candidate, Mc
Donald may have been getting a
llpcralscratchlnglJn

peace race,
with Its peculiar status, was at
tracting attention. Walter Grice
Is shown as the democratic nomi
nee, having been named by the
county democratic executive com
mlttce to that place following the
death of Newton Robinson, who
won the nomination in August.
Friends of Levi Robinson, father
of Newton, and of L. A. Coffee,
who went into the run-o- ff with
Newton, have been pushing for a
write-i-n campaign.

City Has Gain In
Tax Collections

Substantially better tax collec
tions were reported by the City of
Big Spring for October, the first
month cut tent taxes were due and
payable.

H. W. Whitney, city secretaiy
said that through Oct. 31 collec
tions had totaled $18,72677 on the
curient roll as compared with $17,
12989 for the first month of col
lections last year a gain of more
than.$1,500.

Moreover, October brought a to
tal of $2,138 28 In delinquent taxes,
said Whitney. School district and
county and state collections for
ths month were not Immediately
available. The school's three per
cent discount for October payments
ended Thursday but J. F, Wolcott,
county tax collector, said the same
rata would hold through Saturday
for the cqunty and state.

good Hunting areas
FORECASTTHIS EAR

AUSflN, Nov. 1 UP More than
500,000 acres, practically devoid ot
turkey and deer for several years,
might yield good hunting this year,
tho game department predicts.

Overflow from 150,000 acres
stocked with game Is calculated to
repopulate adjacentareas.

Will J. Tucker, executive secre
tary of the game, fish and oyster
commission, said 11 tracts totaling
150,000 acres which were set up as
game restoration areas under a
federal-stat-e program Indicate
large Increases ot game.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Saturday! little change In temper--
ature.

EAST TEXAS Fair und cooler
14 east and south portions to
nights Saturday fair and slightly
warmer In north portion.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp, Thursday ,,,,. 68.7

Lowest Tenip, Friday ........ 33.1
Sttaseji today .,,.., 0:56 p.m.
Sunrise tomorrow ,,,,., 7:01 "a.m.

xzy yuic xuLcao
By1 Tho Associated Press

Ilectlo and historic the 1010 presidential campaign reached Its
Intensive, "nil out" final stage today with both President Roosevelt
and Wendell L. Wlllklo opening their finishing drives for tho votes
which will toll tho story on Nov. 0.

In Washington. PresidentRoosevelt donned Ms "old campaigner'
hat for a trl-sta-te sweep Into New York, FcnnsjUanla and .Ohio. Tho
timetable called fora major speechat Brooklyn tonight (B p.m.C.S.T.),
anothernt Cleveland tomorrow night (8 p. in. C.S.T.), and a last talk
to the voters from Hyde Park, N. Y. on electioneve.

Wlilkle, concentratingMs finish "push" this week In two states
which add up to 03 electorlnl votes, markedone section of New Jersey
for his attention today and hada major addressdown for Madison
Square Garden tomorrow night. Aides announced that from "some
where In New Jersey"he planned to reply tonight by radio (7:30 p. nv
CS.T.) to Mr. Roosevelt's Boston speech of Wednesday charging re-
publicans In congress with obstructingboth national defense program
and efforts to benefit the fanner.

For Mr. Roosevelt, his doparature from Washington today held
unusual significance.

For Wlllklo, tho final drive betokened the npproachlng end of a
strenuouscampaign which already has taken him Into 20 statesand
over 18,000 miles.

Tho United States, ho told a Camden, N. J., audience last night,
"Is sick and tiredof the typo of government that treats our constitu-
tion like a scrapof paper"and regardstho supremo court as an "ob-
struction."

He attackedhis democraticopponent on tho third term question,
asserting "our unwritten law against grantingn third term to any
president Is not even mentlonel by tho third term candidate. He
doesn'teven attempt to justify his violation of It" Ho used the ex-

pression "one man government" to describe the administration.
Wlllklo assortedtoday In a statementthat PresidentRoosevelt's

foreign policies "aro loading us straight to a war for which wo are
totally unready,1' and added that his domestic policies "are leading
to complete collapse.'

The statement took up primarily Mr. Roosevelt's disclosure at
Boston Wednesday of what the republican cnndldntc termed "certain
orders wlilch the British governmenthas plnced with our manufac
turers.

"And the tragic fact." ho said. "Is that, ovv lag to the policy of neg
lect and delay over the past seven Jears, they must remain on order
for many, many months to come.

The republican candldatoargued that the president"bj Inference
nnd innuendo" tried to taho credit for tho nlnne orders to manufac
turers vvHo, he declared, had beenneglected nnd "even abused" by the
new deal.

(In Boston Mr. Roosevelt disclosed he had asked the defense
priorities board to give "most sympatheticconsideration" to a British
requestto order 12,000 more planes for American manufacturers),

"I was surprisedby tho use. In suchq superficialmanner,"he said,
''of an effort ,J'vital,w Britala'nnd'ourown safety. I .cannotiuider-'BtaflaHherbnrlbtjr-- of

speakingIn a political speech,,us If --from tho
vvniic. iiouso: ox matting campaignmaterial of tne
dent of tho United.States."

Mr. Roosevelt was at his IIouso desk most of yesterday, but
In an afternoonaddressat the dedication of tho novvly completed Na-
tional Instltuto of Health In Bethcsda, Md., he assertedthat "neither
tho American people nor their government Intend to socialize
practiceany more than they plan to socialise lndtistrj."

Roosevelt Blamed For
'Axis Belligerency'

ROME, Nov. 1 (!' Vlrglnlo Gayda, authorltutlvo fascist editor,
accused President Roosevelt today of Initiating nn offensive against
the axis and held htm and supportersresponsible for creation of
an "Ideological political conflict which Is skidding toward belligerency
between the United Statesand theaxis."

Tho editor of II Glornalo d'ltalla, who often reflectsofficial fascist
opinion, said he was answering a recent speech of United States

FourDeadIn
TexasStorms
By The Associated Press

Texas counted four dead today
after high winds, twisters and
thunderstormshad left a trail of
destruction, with the southeastern
portion of the state hardest hit.

.A dozen persons were Injured
In Harris county, five of them
seriously.
Alclde Danos of Cedar Bayou

was killed when blown from an oil
derrick near Pelly,

Joe Macuza, Houston, was elec
trocuted when he grasped a live
wire for support as he slipped on
a wet floor.

Armando Duran, Vic-

toria boy, drowned in a flooded
storm sower.

Ralph R. Biankenshlp was killed
by lightning near Texarkana.

Unroofed bouses, crushed oil
derricks und damage to ships In
the Houston ship channel mark-
ed a le wind and driving
rain in Harris county.
South Texas had streamsout of

banks and highways Inundated.
Houses' were damaged In the

Morris ranch community near
Fredericksburg.

Seriously Injured In the Houston
area were Lupe Trevlno, Richard
Debona and F. M, Traweek ot
Houston; Mrs. Chi Is Franzof Katy,
and Earl Roberts, Katy negro.

Airmail Time Changed
Mall service change have besn

announced by ths postofftce de-

partment effective as of November
1st Airmail deadline will be at
7;11 P. m. for westbound mall and
eastbound mall will ba closed at
5:50 pi in., said Postmaster Nst
Shlck here Friday,

Outlet ot tho prosl--

White

medical

his

Secretary of State CordeU Hull.
Hull's speech, he said, "pretend

ed again to change the elementary
trutn of tne facts, inventing an
axis menace to America." He. In
vited "these bellicose Americans'
to furnish "one single, concrete,
documented proof ot this menace.

He repeated, liowevcr, that
Italy was not Interested In the
outcome of tho United States'
presidential election.
(Secretary Hull, speaking last

Saturday night over a nationwide
hook-u-p, described the rulers of
Germany, Italy and Jupan us
"would-b-e conquerors" engaged tn
a relentless attempt to reduce
mankind to "a muster-and-slav- o

relationshipamong nations and In
dividuals, maintained by brute
force."

(They "adhere to no geographic
lines ... on their programs of in-

vasion" and "there can bo nothing
more dangerous for our nation
than for us to assume that the
avalancheof conquest could undor
no circumstances reach any vital
portion of this hemisphere," Hull
asserted.)

Gayda followed these charges
with citations of speeches and
actionsof Hull, PresidentRoose-
velt, Henry C, Morgenthau, Jr,
secretary of the treasury; Wil-

liam C Bullitt, ambassador to
France William Allen White,
editor ot the Emporia (Kus)
Gazette, senatorsand other lead-
ers.
His editorial cited what was

purported to be a secret report by
Count Jerzy Potockl, Polish am-

bassador to the United States, May
7, 1939, which attributed to Piev-

ident Roosevelt "constant prepara-
tion of American publlo opinion to
hate everything which suvois of
totalitarianism or fascism."

ELECTION CASUAUTY
MILWAUKEE, tfov, 1 UPl First

casualtyof the election:"
Frank Weaver, 65, stumbled over

a bundle of ballot In the city elec-
tion commission's office and broke

'his nose,

s
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FD's Election
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Gufess Is JHit
About The Smii

WASHIM.TON, fcov. 1 ()

4m

PresidentKoosoVelt said today a
probably would return to Waahp
lngton Sunday from Cleveland, lt
stead ot going to his Hyde Prk
N. Y., home, becauseIt seemedwla
to keep in pretty close touch.

Originally ho'had planned to gei
directly from his Saturday nigs
speaking engagement In Cleveland
to Hyde Park whoro he pfcins, hi
final radio broadcast of the catfr
palgn Monday night, election evs.

When asked whether recent.
events had caused htm' to'medMx
tho election prediction he hail
placed in a scaled cmelofe sonv
Weeks ago, Air. Roosevelt replies
that tho guesswas just about the.
same.
Tho chief executive was asked' b

comment on remarks, by his polity
cal opponents directed to Mry ,

Roosevelt's recent reference t,
Joseph P. Kennedy (Ambassador to ,

Great Britain) as "my ambossa
dor."

(Wendell L. Wlilkle said In
statementThursday that he had1
"assumed" that Kennedy "Was ih.
ambassador Of the people of th
United Statesand not the Krsoo4l
representativeof the president,'
adding: "I, at least, would consider
all government representativesto
bo seivants of tho people rather
than of myself.")

Tho president replied that he.
didn't think we'd botterhe-- up
n political thing In a press con--i
ferencc. It's n purely jteMtlcal
tiling, he added) assert!! that)
some ot you hero In Washing,
know tho difference betweem an
ambassador and a minister.

If joii don't, tho presidentarid,
you should checkup M.ttM
department. "

Local Boards.,
xsmLi uM.aai.WKtm

Bmwmimi
WASHINOtC

last copies ot .the selectiveiervice.lottery "master'list" .rolled ett th
pressesat tho government printin
office in tho early hours tojlay and.
wero rusneu into mo mail xor Ula
conscription boards In nearby
states.

Tho "masterlists" for Inland and.
western stateshad long since been
on tneir way by train and plane,
as selective srevico headquarters,
hero concentrated on speedy dls--.
trlbution so that local boardswould
have their lists by the startof next
week.

Until the lists are In the hand
of tho nation's 0,178 local hoards,
theso boards cannot get to "'work"
on the mailing of questionnaire
and the classification ot the flrsV"

vivtiiivo ixj rvive ciigipies IOC1
year's military training.

REA line To

K ,

Go Up Soon
Lino construction on the, 100-ml- le

"A" project of the Caprock"
Electric Cooperative Is due to be
started within a week or 10 day.

Poles have been scatteredfresanig Spring to Knott by th way
of Moore nnd Hlway and O. B.
Bryan, supervisor, estimated
erection Of Uio poles would
about Monday, Twelve tsiof poles Jiavo been received
and two carloads ef'ee4
wire have nrived.
Owing to tho light weight o( the

steel centered aluminum conductor
to be usod, poles are being spaced
at 523 foot Intervals.

It. W, McKlnney rnnlriiirlna
Co. of Nacogdoches has the eeU
tract for the "A" projeetHr !
000. It calls for lines trssH Mj
Spring to Knott, from Vatrvtew
to Center Point, K-B-ar aad iwrth
of Coahoma, from Center Pslat
north to Gay Jim, from Kswtt to
Leuorah, Courtney and euttry
around Stanton.
Eleven miles havebeen adiUd

the project seven miles f ft In
Midland county wherea subataUoa
will be erected in anticipation ofearly approval of a "B" project
which will add 1M miles to the
Caprock units total Hnes,

KILLED IN CKASK
BURNET. Nov, I CW HoreceIt Jenkinsot the U. . JUmv Med-

ical Corps at Fort JMsmumM (Rto
GrandeCity,) Tex, WMsMeaVfMII, Holz, of Alice, real eeUte deal-
er, woe seriously injured vfcea. tb
automobile la whteh User --r-
riding crashedinto a brUif
oi nere today. Heeifev
to a hospital hetajfeftM

Dollar Dap With Special Values In Big SprinJt At
SHVI UUWL

IK
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Housevarmjng Is

Giyen For The
Logan Bakers

A Surprise housewarmlng shower
was'given ior ur.nnd Mrs. i,ogan
.BakerThursdaynight In their new
horn at 405 E. l()th strict, by Mrs.
Eddie Adams, Mrs. nay Qroseclosc

i and Mrs! .Alice Rlggs.
Hoursjxvero from 8 o'clock to 10

o'clock and decorations used the
Hallowe'en theme.

Refreshments wcro served to
Mrs. ;j. V. Cain, Mrs. B. M. Sain,
Mrsr'lL B. Matthews. Mrs. S. P.
Jones,Mrs. A. B. West, Mrs. Emma
Davis, Mrs. J, 1 Terry, Mrs. El- -

Mrs. O. E. Flccman, Mrs. Ernest
Richardson,'Mrs. Carol Jones Mrs.
Ray Jones,Mrs. Bob Eubank.

Mrs. Ik E. Maddux. Mrs. A. C.

Bass, Mrs. George Phillips, Mrs. W.
A. Underwood, Mrs. Doc McQualn,
Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs. V. A.
Miller, Mra. & E. Shlvc, Mrs. V. IL
Ftewclfcn, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs.'C E. Talbot, Mrs. J. O.
Haymcs, Mrs. Charilla Leonard,
Mrs. x. C Sadler.

Mrs. W. P. McDonald, Mrs. H. N,
Robinson, Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs.
Loy House, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs,
J. B. Jodgcs, Mrs. R. L. Warren,
Tits. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. E. C. Mas--

tcrat Mrs. J. B. Sloan. Mrs. Wii:
Olsen, Mrs. R. B. Davis, Mrs. J. R.
Chancy, Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs. T.
B. Vostlne, Mrs. Ruby Martin, Mrs.
H. 1. (Bunn, Mra Vernon Baird,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

Sending gifts were Mrs. John
Lcysath,Mrs. Courtney Watson.

Mrs. EdwardsAnd
Anna Belle Return
From New York

Mrs, M. M. Edwards and daugh-
ter, Anna Belle, returned Thursday
'from New Tork where they have
been-- at the Madison Square Gar
den rodeo. Anna Belle was one of

'six "Glamor Girls" who took part
in Use show and was the only rep--

. rcsentauvefrom Texas. Mrs. M. M
Edwards was officio chaperone
ior the .girls. This is a second trip
for Anna Belle who attended the
show last year with her sister,
Mary Nell, and Mrs. Edwards.

ChestColds
s Misery Rub on Genuine

ICKSVAPQKUB

ANNOUNCING
Mrs. Frank Cathcy Formerly
of McDowell Beauty Salon

Now with
La Rac Beauty Shop

Phone ld&i 204 Main

COFFEE
and

- COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE

"
k PHONE 601

RAT W1TI1

WACKERS
today , . . your friends do:
flood food, well prepared . .

Complete
BREAKFAST

15c to 25c
veJfVWaf

Lv4&? Plato
iLuNCHEs

wHhir.S'vegetables and
' rf salad

Mexican Dishes
Properly 30cPrepared . . .

Good Potter's Coffee Served
AH Day , . Open 7 a. m. Ill
I p. m.'

WACKERS
Lunch Department

Mfea Madja Stroud. Mgr.

bymtmrm

u
&
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RichardB. Young Is
Given Party On 2nd
Anniversary

Mrs. Richard Young entertAln-c- d

Thuisday In her home with n
party for her son, Richnid Ben-
nett, on his second birthday an-
niversary.

S 'LasasasasasH

sasasasasasasV1 1 I Laasasasasasafl

sHI1kj.flHnlH
Lasasasasasasasvi LasasasasaVkLssasasI

lasasasasasasasr"ssasasasasasaK'BssasV

RICHARD BENNETT YOUNO

Balloons were given as favois,
and the Halloween motif was used
in the decorations

Present were Mrs E W Rich
ardson and Ronnie, Mra Ralph Du-
vail and Susnnne, Mrs. W. H. Per-
ry and Shelburn, Mrs Jack Smith
and Jacqueline, Mrs. Walter Deats
and Annette, Mrs. Knox Chadd
Wanda Joan West and Beverley
Meeks.

Sending gifts were Donald Lee
Schurman and Donald Hush

Mrs. Pat Stasey
Given ShowerBy

Two Hostesses
Mrs. Vernon Baiid and Mrs.

Dorman Kinard of Lamrsa honor-
ed Mrs. Pat Stasey, the former
Beatrice Peck with a shower In
the home of Twlla Lomax Thurs-
day eening.

The rooms were decorated with
roses and various games weie
played during the evening

Mrs. Andrew Merrick presided
at the register and the guest list
included Mrs. Dave Leathrrwood,
Mrs. J. W. Leathcrwood, Mrs J.
D. Marchbanks, Mrs Lucille Col-

lins, Mrs J. T. Dillard, Mis, I E.
Lomax, Mrs Twlla Lomax, Mr and
Mrs. H. G Hill. Wendell Peck, Miss
Buna Edwards, Clarlnda Mary
Sanders, Mts Al Oroebl, Mis Lou
Palmer, Mi. and Mis Doug Peiry,
Mr. and Mrs. Vorda Taj lor, Mrs.
Cecil Westerman, Mis R L Cook
Mrs. Huston Payne, Mrs Z. B. Cox.

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
Wlllaid Sullivan, Mi. und Mis. Al

bert Darby, Ml und Mis Etcrtlt
Lomax, Mr. and Mrs. Zula Mac
Dillard, Mrs. Cauic McKinnon,
Ray McKinnon of San Antonio,
Mrs. Lewis nix, Mis It J. Mich
ael, Mrs. Ruben Hill, Mrs. Ray
mond Lilly, Mr and Mrs Hrischel
Sunomerlln, Mr and Mis h

Cook, Mrs W. H Waid, Mrs Jim
Smith, Mr and Mrs Bob Scher--
merhorn of Doll.is, Mi. nnd Mrs.
Schley Rllcy, Mi and Mm John
nie Ray Dillard, Mr. and Mis II.
T. Hill, Mr and Mrs Arthur Stall
ings and the Lions club

First Grade Pupils Are
Given Party In Forsan

FORSAN. Nov 1 (Spl) Childien
of the first grade weie given a
Halloween party Tueadav night by
Mrs. Pete Huddleston and Mis. E.
T. Branham in the Bianham home
In the Superior camp. Teacher of
the class Is Tommle Campbell.

Games and contests were placed
and winners were Lois Rae Craft,
and Albert Thelme, Jr. Bobbie Jo
Robeits and Mary Ann Huddles-ton-.

Pupils enjoying this occasion
were Blanche McCluaky, Betty
Lynn Oglesby, Bobby Jo Roberts,
Mary Alen Huddleston, Lois Rue
Craft, Gena Patterson, Donald
Pryor, Alfred Thelme, Jr. Zane
Branham, Weldon McElreath, and
Johnnie Mark Williams.

Miniature candy pumpkins were
used aa plate favors.

Has Tonsillectomy
Mack Lee Brooks, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Brooks of
Coahoma, had tonsillectomy and
adnoldectomy at Hall-Benn-

Clinic today.

Wherever you are, your appear-aac-o

count.Always look jour best
sending clothes regularly to us.

Itll please you to havethem come
back looking like newt

laskLon
ILEAHERC

SEjWCE ,

m

Lucky Thirteen
Bridge Club Is

Entertained
Bronio chrysanthemums were

Used In profusion throughout the
homo of Mrs. II. N, Robinson when
sho entertained theLucky Thir
teen Brldgn club Thursday.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald won guest
high ocoro and Mrs. J. C. Smith,
second high. Mrs. R. B. Reeder
blngoett and other guests were
Mrs. C. E. Shlvc, Mrs T. A. Pharr,
Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mrs. Logan Bak
er.

Mrs O. M. Waters won club
high score nnd bingo awards went
to Mis. II. G. Kraton, Mrs. M.
Wcntz, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs.

A salad course was served with
hot spiced ten nnd others playing
were Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell, Mrs. H.
n Matthews, Mrs Hayes Stripling,
Mrs Robert Stripling. Mrs. W
tcrs It to be next hostess.

Matinee Bridge Club
includes Several
GuestsAt Party

Scveinl guests were included at
the Matinee Bridge parly Thurs-
day when Mrs Hcrschcll Petty
entcrtnlned the group in her home

Guest high score was won by
Mrs. Wayne Matthews and Mrs J
E. Fort had the bingo prize. Other
visitors were Mrs. H. J. McDanlcl,
Mrs. F. J. Mitchell, Mrs. Eacol
Compton, Mrs R. W. Hallbrook,
Mrs. John Loncs.

Mrs. Charles Badwick was win-
ner of club high score A feature
of the afternoon was a doughnut
dunking contest won by Mrs. B.
Houscwright andMrs. D. W. Web
ber.

A salad course was served nnd
others present were Mrs. Clarcnco
Allen. Mrs E C. Bontler, Mrs.
Harold Stcck, Mrs. Hcrschcll Sum- -
merlin, Mrs. George Tllllnghast,
Mrs Alton Underwood. Mrs TU1- -
inKhast is to be next hostess.

Personalities
In Tho Nows

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ITuitt of Abl- -
lene, and former residents ofBig
Spring, visited here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Amos left Fri
day for Alpine where they will
visit over the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Harvey.

Surah Katherlne Wootcn, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wooten,
will arrive tonight via American
Airliner, from Hockaday school in
Dallas where she is a student. She
will spend the weekend here.

Mrs. T. E. Wood ami son and
Mrs. It. F. Bluhm and sons re-
turned Wednesday from Lubbock
and Morton where they spent sev
eral days. Mrs. Bluhm visited her
brother and family in Morton.

Mrs. C. A. .Johnson is visiting in
San Angela with i datives for a few
dnjs.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stinetuugh
iro in She!wood with her mother.
who is ill.

Mrs. It. J. lobh of San Angelo
and a former resident here, is vis--

UinR .Mis. R. F Hluhm and other
fi lends for sccial days.

II. It. Hamilton and his sister.
Miss kallitjn Hamilton, both of
Dallas, aic weekend guests of Miss
Gcitiuiie Mclntyre

.Mr. ,ind Mrs. J. W. Sherwood
weie himts ThuiMiay nl;ht to the
emploeesot McCiorys Dept. store
and their escorts for a Hallowe'en
lucky paily and dance at the
W O W. hall.

Mrs V II. MrMurrj of Colorado
Citj is wsittni; hei sister, Mrs V

an GW sun, fui a few days

Third Grade Pupils
Given Party In The
J. H. SprattHome

FORSAN, Nov 1 (Spl) The
thud grade pupils were entertain
ed at the J. F Spratt home In the
Continental camp Tuesday after
noon with a Halloween party.

Dunking apples and other games
were played and whittles, masks
and hats were given as favors.

Refreshments wete served to
Festus McEhcath, Oia Suo Lucas,
Paul Sbecdy, Evelyn Davis,
Gloriana Simmons, Kenneth Bak
er, Jeiry Gieen, Jan Livingston,
Ruth Benton, Bob Cranfill, Hood
Parker. Flo Tiileme, Donald Put--
teison, Cleo Mae Camp. Mary Ruth
Howard, Harold Spratt, Betty Jo
Moore, Peggy Painter, Charles
Wash, Sammie Lee Kropp, Mrs.
Bill Conger, Mrs A. B. Livingston,
Mrs G. F. Painter, Mrs. Spratt

Fourteen Local Girls
Attending T. S. C. W.

DENTON, Nov. 1 (Spl) Four-
teen Howard county girls are en-

rolled at Texas State College for
Women. With an approximate en-

rollment of 2,600, TSCW retains Its
position as the largest residential
woman's college In the United
States, having students from 215

Texas counties, 90 states, andseven
foreign countries.

HnwiirH nuntv Dirts lnrlllils
I fourteen Big Spring girls who are
Cornelia Frances Douglass, Mane
Dunham, Gretchen Elizabeth
Hodge, Helen Hurt, Jacquelyn
Lewis, Margaret McNewEaizabeth
Lorelle Mariln, Mary Pat Patter-
son. Champs Philips, Qladln U
Rowe, Ellen Seden, JaniceSlaugh
ter, Cozaree Walker and Josephine
Winter,

Has Tonsillectomy
deorge-O'Brle-n, son of Mr. and

HMrs, George 0'rlen, had tonMl- -
Friday morning at MaloneIlectomy Cllals bcsjltal.

4

Dtfy CMhr
BIO SPRING CtVB Flower Show will be rild at the tne

StarChevrolet from 11 o'clock the day,
CLUB will meet, at a oVlock with Mrs. J. D. Biles, 420

Main.

Mary

SATURDAY
GARDEN

building throughout
HYPERION

George Crowned As

ueenAt Stanton
STANTON, Nov. 1 (Spl) Ghosts,

witches and spooks of all kinds
reigned supreme Thursday.as the
Stanton public schools held (heir
annual Hallowe'en carnival; at the
new gymnasium. Tho camlvril is
sponsored annually bytho Stanton
Parent-Teach-er association and is
tho climax to a contest for the
choosing of the school queens.

A program and thor ' coronation
ceremonies preceded the carnlvnl
festivities. The Tom Thtftnb Wed
ding, also an annual affair, wns
presented In tho school auditorium,
directed by Miss Ozella Hunt nnd
Mrs. W. A. Phillips. Jo Jon Hall
attired In all tho traditional bridal
finery represented the bride, while
Gilbert Sadler Graves was Tom
Thumb. Bridesmaids were Mary
Lynn Hamilton, Marleno DeBcrry,
ErmineHaynle. Earlo Powell, Mary
Sue Moffctt and Anna Lou Draper.

Miss 'Laneous
Not

By MARY WHALKY

Remember all those Hallow o'ens
ago when you made yourself a ly
costume and bought a penny mask Ei
and then set out to get even with
all the cranky neighbors who had
spoiled your fun duilng the year.

Tou soaped windows, took off
gates and
stuck plnsj In
door - bells.
Anything left
outside was
fair game for
your pranks
and woe unto
the neighbor

ssssssilslBsssssssssaHfl2? who bannedsssssssKsssssssft HkJ
your dog from
her yard be
cause her win

dows were soaped from top to bot
tom and the rate of her porch fur-
niture was sealed.

After committing all sorts of
vandalism under theguise of child-
ish fun, everybody hied themselves
to your house where the folks had
hot chocolate, apples to bob. and
elder and doughnuts.

Each year, though, that old kill
Joy, common sense, kept taking
the place of that fun finder, Ir-

responsibility, until at last you de
cided not, to hang that chair on a
lamp post because It might get
broken and you voted out taking
somebody's screen door to put on
the roof.

Even letting air out of all the
tires you could find, didn't seem
to be so much fun because you
were beginning to realize that it
would make somebody a lot of
trouble.

Until at last, you gave up the
night raiding on Hallowe'en nnd
the neighbors were safe until the
next youngsters moveil in to stay.

There are a lot of compensa
tions to being grown-u- p but not
on Hallowe'en night when there is
so much mischief to be done and
so many new Ideas of how to an
noy the neighborhood arc popping
Into your gi own-u- p head.

Mrs. McDowell Given
Dinner Party By A
Group Of Friends

A group of f i lends of Mrs. J. I.
McDowell of Austin entertained
her with a dinner party at the Set
tles hotel Thursday night and place
cards and favors carried out tho
Halloween theme.

Bronze chrysanthemums center
ed the dinner table. Attending
were Mrs. T S Currle. Mrs. C. W,

Cunningham, Mrs Guy Brown, Mi?
E. W. Pike, Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw,
Mrs C. R. Dunngan, Miss Agnes
Currie, Miss Gertrude Mclntyre
and the honor guest, Mrs. Mc
Dowell.

lssssssssssssssTSaWjgr;'-v".ssss-

sssssssssssRHsJssPfl
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THIS STERLING
WILL NEVER BE

COMMONPLACE
Ordinary patternsof Sterling

are readily imitated in common
plate. We recommend the ew

Wallace Sterling featuring Ird
dimension beauty . . . These
delightful patterns cannot be
duplicated except by handwork
...at many times their coat.

See a astonishing example
of this 3rd Dimension
beauty in our window

P t m a n '
Big Spring's

(Mdet Jewelers

Of Wk's Ivwits

Morris
Annual Carnival

Mailjann Forrest was maid of
honor, Eva Mae Herrington and
Margaret Ann Southall were flow
er girls, Wanda Mnshburn was tho
brido'a mother. James McCoy the
bride's father, Best man was Le--
roy Gibson and Holt Prlddy acted
as minister Ushers were George
Bond, "Spencer Blocker, Johnny
Van Znndt, John Thomas Hamil-
ton, Guy Mcrwyn EMond and Fred
Church. Jo Ann Jones sang and
the wedding music was given by
Mrs. Edmund Tom. "Guests for
tho ceremony were Sue Jan Zim-
merman, LoU Ann Barficld, Mary
Clydcno White, Sheila Epley, Lou
Vena --McCoy, Gary Nell Blocker,
Billy Ray Clements, Norman
Blocker, Don Smith Forrest and
Walter PaceEiland.

Following the Tom Thumb cere
monies, an interlude of music was
presented, before tho coronation.
Angela Schcll gave a piano solo,
nnd played accompaniment for
Ben Carpenter, who played the
violin. Norn Allcno Purser sang
"When Irish Eyes Are 8mllln"
and Mrs. JamesJones gave On
Blueberry Hill" on the accordion.

Miss Mary Morris was crowned
aa queen of the high school. Miss
Monis la a member of the junior
class. Her escort for the cere
monies was JackThornton. A hot

contested raco for queen of the
animai- - school ended with Patsy

Wilkinson being chosen for that
honor. Her escort was Claude
Stiaub. Other candidates and
their escorts weie. first grade,
Olga Joy Daniels and Terrell Plnk- -

ston; second grade, Betty Corral
Bennett and John Dalo Kelly;
thhd grade. Patsy Kelly and Fate
Keisllng; fourth grade. Belle Jones
and Guy Henson; fifth grade, Pat-
sy Wilkinson, winner and her es
cort, Claudo Straub; sixth grade,
Blllyo Thomason and Horace
Blocker; seventh grade, Beth Row-

den nnd Rex Gerald; fieshman
class in the high school, Dorothy
Davis and Ickie Peters;sophomore
class, Alice Mae Wldner and Horry
Polndcxter; and the senior class.
Thesa Ruth Hull and Ben Car-
penter.

For the coronation, flower girls
weie Beth Heaton and Yvonne
Mitchell; crown bearerswere W. A.
Douglass and Charles Blocker; and
announcers were Bob Hlttson and
Jerry Hall.

Immediately following the pro
gram, the large crowd moved to
the gymnasium where booths ad-
vertised fortune tellers, house of
horrois, black bottom, double your
money and games such as bingo,
fishing pond, mumblepeg, the coun
try storeand food booths. Arrange-
ments wcro in charge of Mrs. Mose
Laws, president of the P-- A--
who was recently elected as dele
gate from the local organization to
tho stateconvention in Dallas Nov,
5th to the 8th.

FinaT PIansvAre

Made For The
Flower Show

Preparationsare fn full swing
for tho Big Spring Garden club
flower show to be held Saturday
In the Lone Star Chevrolet show
room and committees are busy
niAltlnir arrangements for the
opening.

Anyone may enter their flowers
In the show as It Is not limited to
club members and awards will bo
given.

Classifications Include cut flo-
wersdahlias and marigolds, both
hybrid and miniature; chtBaiithc- -
mums both exhibition and clus
ter; roses, mixed bouquets and
miscellaneous.

Potted plants- - nitlstia arrange-
ments, fall berries nnd table ar
rangements. The show will be open
for public vloW from 11 o'clock in
the morning to 0 o'clock at night.

Judging" of tho affair will be
from 10 o'clock and 11 o'clock and
entries will be accepted from 8

o'clock up Until time ot judging.
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell is general
chairman In charge.

Good Luck Club Is
Entertained At '

Forty-Tw- o Party
FORSAN, Nov 1 (Spl) -- Mr. and

Mrs. C. B. Parker enteitnined in
their home Wednesday night for
members of tho Good Luck Sewing
club and their husbands with a
forty-tw- o party.

High scores were won by Mi
and Mrs. J. P. Kubccka. Low for
women wns won by Mrs. Howard
Hobbs whllo low for men went to
Oscar Bradhnm.

Hallowe'en motifs weie used as
plate favors.

Pumpkin pie with whipped
cream and coffee and hot choco
late were served to Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Huddleston, Mr. and Mia. Jeff
ingllsh. Mr. and Mrs. Call Tlppic,
Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Blackwcll, Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Barber, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Brndham, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs
J. P. Kubecka and Mr. and Mrs
W. E. Rucker of Iatan, formerly of
Forsan.

Nancy Thompson Given
HallotceenParly In
Home Of Her Parents

Nancy Thompson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Thompson, was
entertained Wednesday with a
Halloween party in the home of
her parents.

A witch met guests at the door
and shook their hands with icy
fingers. From there the guests
traveled over a narrow board to
the entertaining room where large
pumpkins and streamers were
decorations and bats, witches and
cornstalks were in every corner.

Balloons with Halloween faces
were favors and guests had their
fortunes told. Games were played
and refreshments served to 35
persons attending. Favors we
cups of Halloween candy.

Chop Suey Dinner
And DanceGiyen
In Colorado City
rm rttt Arm CTTY. jJov. 1 Oon

stalks, pumpkins, ears of corn
and other rustic fea-

tures gave an autumn Halloween
atmosphere to the chop suey din
ner and nance wun wmcu --

. ti, nlAtinrtUnn entertainedIUM. unnu ,....- - -

tho Mr. and Mrs. club at their
country home north or coioraao
Cllv on Wednesday evening.

Guests came dressed "as you
please." The men wofo "farm'
-- t.it -- ..MA nf, Ih. wnmitn...... "Moth- -
UlUHICa, Bum"
cr Hubbauls." Bingo and dancing
were diversions after ninner.

Members attendingwere Mr ana
Me. Ren Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Jonks Powell. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob
Fee, Mr. and Mrs Bill Oswalt, Mr
n.A Mrs Nonl Prlchard. Dr. and
Mrs R D. Brldgford, Mr and Mis.
Fan Is Llpps, Mi. and Mrs uick
Pnrtrr Mr nnd Mrs. I. L. Ellwood,
Mr. nnd Mis Raymond Gary nnd
Mr. and airs, uicnarnson. uuosm
urr Fir nnd Mrs. Wm S. Rhodo,
Mr nnd Mrs. Jim Cantrlll, Mr and
Mrs. A. L. McSpailden, Mra Dick
nllllngsloy, nnd Mr. and Mrs. H
li Simons.

Orange And Black Are
Colors Used At Parly

Orango nnd black colors decotat-c-d

Gomez cafe Weilncsday night
who na Hallowe'en party was giv-wh-

a Hallowe'en party was
and colored lights

were used.
Hot chocolate and sandwiches

were served to Fnblan Gomez,
Mnry Dcnnda, David Gomez, Rosa
Deanda, Mary Ceniceros, Joe Alc-mh-

Beatrico Zubiate, GusFlcrro,
Margie Garcln. Llta Mcndcz,

Halgin, Chevo Galanlz,
Drenc Galanlz, Avclnrdo Subin.
Adalinda Segura, Alfonso Mendcz.
Rnlph Garcia.

Frank Ficrro, Bessie Vegss
Sarah Alcman, Jess Hernandez,
.Tannic Manchn, Zikc Qucsndn,
Marshall Hamilton, W y e b c r t

Moore, Domlngn Castillo, Cecila
Roman, Mary Roman, Angellta
Halgin. David Pnrras, Larry Ale
man, Charles Roman, Charlie Gom
ez, Mnry Lou Zubiate, Manuelr
Barera, Mrs. V. A. Gomez, Mrs F
A. Gomez, Mrs John Tulbano.

Fisher
announce

Womack
Starr

will be

J. & W. Fisher
Starting Saturday,

OPEN SEASON!

"A-hunti- ng we will go!" Hunting are
down from attic pegs. Shotgunsare being oiled loving-

ly. And Brer Brer Squirrel, Brer Fox and Brer
Bear arebusy huntingholes. Open seasonis here.

It's also open season,now, for Stores
arestockingshelves for Christmas and thereare a lot
of tempting clearances. Shirt salesare on the wing.
Housefurnishings provide a fine target for modest
purses, Linen for Thanksgiving may be needed. And

Christmasshopping is just around the corner.

The advertisementsin this newspaperare best
for a value-hunte-r. They you where the

game is thick andplentiful. They saveyou steps,and
help makecertain thatyour purchasesare of
quality built to give It will you
to read them every day.

M.IIJ1 ji ,

ScavengerwHuht
Given By Club
ThursdayNight s

A scavengerhunt was a fcolun
of the Yatlcty Club party given
Thursday night in tho home oi
Suo Walker and 'winners of tin
event were. Lhwrenco Coleman,
Sue Walker, Georgia McKlnlcy,
Robert Colcntan, Oil to Peel, Gen-
eva Caltlhan. '

iHals and horns And, Whistles
were given na"favors nnd "(he' re-

freshments wcro served'oh Indi-
vidual tables centered with' light-
ed pumpkins. tj

Other decorations WCte bats,
witches, and cats. OUic'rs rreacnt
wero Ross Calllhan, Valcna 'jlftm-by- ,

Raymond - PlunkqtC. Bllllc
Oulda Bradley, Wlntjlo JJulh.Prcs-cott-,

Addison Cottcn,PcggyjThom-ns- ,
Newton Slames, Aj CJ. ft6cd,

Rachnel McMahoni, Emma Ruth
Stripling. .

First Baptist.Ruth
Class Given Social
In HardingHome

Mrs. Fay Harding enteitnined
tho First Baptist Ruth ClasaYwlth
a social In her homo Thursday
afternoon and a short of
the Bible was given by MraVrHnr- -
old A key. " vj,i--- i ",Ruth pals were chosen andfav--'
ors and decorations were in the
Halloween motif.

Picsent wdre Mrs. A. C. Klovcn,
Mrs. C A. Amos, Mrs. Harold Hu-

man, Mrs. Robert E. Lcc, Mrs. M
E. Andeison, Mrs. A.O. Vnndcr-for- d,

Mis. Bill Everett, Mrs. J. C.
Lopcr, Mra B. Reagan,Mrs. Joe
Cleie, Mrs. T. R. Adkina, Mrs, W.
W Pendleton.

Mrs. W. W. McCo.rmlck, Mrs. J
C. Velvin, Mrs. Otis Grata, Mrs.
Tom Cantrcll, Mrs. H. B. Rengan,
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs. C. W.
Floyd, Mrs. .John Coffee.

J.&W.
that

Mrs. Ida Smith
and

Miss Maurine
(Formerly of the Beautv Shorrt

for An

value-hunter- s.

products
satisfaction.
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matitution
ChangesUp To
Texas oters

AUSTIN, Nor. 1 UP) In, the last
08 years, Texan have, adopted 81
amendments to their aUia oonstl--

ttttton and next Tuesdaythey will
'vote on our mors.

Thp quartet representsth small-M-t
numbersubmitted In a decade.

Sharply summarized In balldt or
der, they would:

Authorize JRed Blver oounty aft--r
an .election to' levy an ad val-

orem tax of 25 cents on $100
valuation to refund outstanding
oounty warrants,

1M0

Veit the power of appointing
notariespublic In the secretaryof
stato in .lieu of the governor.

J,

the

Exempt appointive offloes of
municipalities'having civil service
from the conatltutltmal limitation
of two yearson 'torms of all public
offices not fixed by the constitu
tion. .

Frovtdo for direct'appeals to the
supreme oourt from trial oourt In
junctions involving the constitu
tionality, of lava or administrative
orders,

The most Important probably Is
the last Sponsored by Senator
George Moftett of Chllllcothe, its

P purpose is to speed a final decision
when laws end orders of govern
ment agencies are attacked on

o'unds of constitutionality. It
would provide a short cut around

w

ho, courts of civil appeals.
A fundamentalprlnclplo of civil

service is tenure of office, yet
municipalities may not appoint
officials for more than two years.
Follcemon. tiremonipnd health de
partment omDlovM" must bo re
appointed every ffPlennlum-- This
amendment, by fti4kDouitt Klnnr
of Fort Arthur, is advocated by
the lnrgor cities to porfect their
civil service systems.

The amendmentto transfer from
the governor to the secretary of
state the p&wer to appoint notaries
would take a worrisome, chiefly
clerical, job off the backs of state
senatorsand the governor, plac-
ing It wholly where most of the
work now1 is done. SenatorWoav-

'

.

v

or Moore of Houston was the
author.

DRAFT-ESCAPIN- G

MARRIAGES ARE
DENOUNCED

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 1. UP)
"Cowardly marriages" to escape
being drafted for compulsory mil-
itary service were denounced today
by the government's information
bureau which said it had received
protests from various sources that
many young men were rushing
wedding plans with that ulterior
motive.

The first dotachmentof 12,000
tien Is scheduled for enrollment
PjSmary 1.

iSjENTENCBp TO DEATH
B MOSCOW,Mtfox. 1. UP) Eight
men were sentenced today in city
court to death before a firing
squad for theft after a mass trial
of 45 freight handlers anddelivery
ngents charged with organized
stealing of 500,000 rubles worth of
meat since 1037.

"J

For Bost Service Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVER

11 DELIVERY

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 486

BadgettQuadt, Without Special

Cart,Art Thriving, Healthy Girls
OAX.VMTOK. Nor. 1 B The

Badgett quadruplets as coy a
batch of girls as ever smashed a
toy are nearlng their second
birthday . In perfect trim; despite
the absence,of any. unusual pre-
cautions to Safeguard their health.

The Badgetts Joan, Joyce, Jer--
atdlna and Jeanette are being
reared In sfmpls fashion. That's
the way Mrs. W. Ellis Badgett,

mother of America's
youngest auads. wants It

"Those children are going to
grow up lust like any others," she
says firmly.

The blonde girls, born FeD. l,
1939, are hous'ed in one light airy

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

0:00 News.
0:08 Don McQrane Oroh,
0:10 ProfessionalWomen's Club,
0:30 Len Salvo, Organ.
0:40 Supper Dance Melodies,
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:10 Youth and the News.
0:90 Sports Spotlight
0:45 News.
7:00 Short Short Stories.
7:10 Hymns At Twilight
7:30 The Driftors.
7:40 Football: Plalnvlew vs. Big

Spring.
10:00 News.
10:10 Goodnight

Saturday Morning
7:00 Jimmy Walsh Orch.
7:10 Frank TraumbauerOroh.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Piano Moods.
8:10 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Rainbow Trio.
8:45 Organ Melodies.
9:00 Half and Half.
0:30 Sunday School Lesson.

10:00 News: John Agnew, Organ.
10:15 U. 8. Army Band.
10:45 This Wondorful World.
11:00 Musical Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Latin Rhythms.
11:15 Morning Interlude.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 News.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12;30 All Request Program.
1:00 Hit Parade.
1:30 Banner Birthday Club.
2:00 T.C.U.-Bayl- Football.
4:45 Tea Time Tunes.

Saturday Evening
0:00 Sagmaster Comments.
0:16 PappyAnd His Boys.
0:30 News In the World of Relig

ion.
5:45 Marvin Dale Orohestra.
6:00 Palmer House Orchestra.
0:15 Charioteers.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 Palmer House Orohestra.
7:15 Homes On The Land.
7:30 The Drifters.
7:45 Tropical Serenade.
8:00 News.
8:15 Art Kassel Orchestra.
8:30 "Contact."
0:00 Chicago Theatre Of the Air,

10:00 Prize Parade.
11:00 Goodnight.

NEW SECTION OF
HIGHWAY OPENED

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 1. UP)

The ministry of communications
reported today that another sec-

tion of the highway
now under construction south of
Mexico City had been completed
and would be Inaugurated tomor
row.

The latest section of 74 kilomet
ers extends beyond Cuautla, small
resort town in Morelos state.
cost 3,890,000 pesos.

space.

ANALYSIS

DEVELOPMENTS

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
have reached

information that thereIs in France
growing anti-Germ- unrest, ac-

companied by actual under-cov- er

sobotagc condition which casts
still further light on Horr Hitler's
anxiety to bring that country into
the nazl fold and secure the coop-
eration of the general public.

One suspects that tho fuehrer is
beginning to find much truth in
the old Chinese adage that he who
rides tiger finds difficult to
dismount.

The nazl chief has plowed
large portion of Europe under
with his mighty war -- machine
without much opposition. He prob
ably will plow more under.

But in every Instance where he
has occupied country by force
he has found that while he could
break physical resistance he
couldn't destroy the spirit of the

I AM HUNGRY
and my teeth are too bad to eat rubber or iroa

SO

I'm going to sell, at some price, eleven good used

cars throughthe purchaseof TILE STONE

MOTOR CO.

They are at listed prices, but a hungry

maa'won't quibble about prices.

ip YOD DON'T LIKE MY PRICES

YOU PRICE THEM!

SlateratStoneMotor Co.
Location Across From Auditorium

4WE.8.

room of the Badgettsr mouesi
bungalow, Their four trundle
bids take up most of the room's

There is no nurse, no governess

for the children Mrs. Badgett
takes care of them herself.

"And that Is a full-tim- e Jobj try
ing to look after four wild little
girls keeps me on the Jump.

"They are rough; sometimes
they get Into fights. I can't let
them have toys very much; they'll
hit oaoh other with them."

Joan Is the heavyweight of the
quartet and occasionally takes ad
vantage of her bulk, bullying tho
others about She tips the scales
at 20 pounds; the others weigh In
the neighborhood of 21.

Mother Badgett classifies the
girls thuslyi

Jeraldlne learns quloker than
the others.

Joan is timid (around visitors)
and serious. She loves to look at
the oomlo section of the news-
papers, but often does so with
poker-face-d expression.

Jeanette is the "splt-flre- ." She
"pushes 'em and pulls 'em around,
starts lots of fights, and gonerauy
stirs up things."

Joyce is the sweetest.
The quads' physical and mental

development has beenso swift that
Mrs. Badgett decided she would
enter them in dancing school this
winter.

"They are growing up. You
know, they are aunts already," she
laughs.

Tho tots became aunts this sum-
mer when their half-
sister, Mrs. J. L, Jones of Odessa
gavo birth to girl.

Mrs. Jones is Mrs. Badgctt's
daughter by former marriage.

The city of Galveston, in an ef
fort to ropay the Badgetts for tho
publicity they have brought the
Island resort, Is endeavoring to
raiso $10,000 for the purchaseof
home for the quadruplets.

The process is Blow, but In less
than year the Badgetts are ex-

pected to be In their new domicile.

BROWNING LETTER
IS UNCOVERED

AUSTIN, Nov. 1. UP) An unpub
lished and hitherto unknown let
ter written jojntly by Robert and
Eilrabeth Browning, England's
great Victorian poet, has been dis-
covered in the University of Texas
library.

The letter went unnotlcod for
many years in the extensive col
lection of Charles Dickens mater
ials bequeathed by the late Mrs.
Marlam Lutcher Stark of Orange.

Written in Paris, July 11, 1858,
the oplstle was addressed to
Miss Bailey, nurse of an old friend
of the Brownings. Part of it was
written and signed by Mrs. Brown
ing and the other part by her hus
band.

IS FILED IN
ROBBERY SLAYING

LUBBOCK, Nov. UP) After
six months investigation, officers
have filed charge of murder in
connection with the slaying of Ir-vl- n

Bownds during tho robbery of
the Lorenzo State bank.

Sheriff Jim Williams of Crosby
county said the charge was filed
at Crosbyton against Floyd Pear
son, 47, who made bond of $,000.

Texas rangers have assisted in
the investigation.

Bownds was killed during the
lunch hour April 29 at which time

It $1,487 was taken from the tills of
the bank.
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nation as a whole. The situation in
Franco is symptomatic of that ex
isting in other parts of occupied
Europe potential danger of vast
proportions.

This can only bo kept in handby
armed and that will
be increasingly true as the con
quered countries recover from the
shock of assault.

I understandthere bus beena
renutrliable undercurrentchange
of sentiment In France In re-
cent weeks. The country was
utterly smashed by its military
defeat, and at that time there
was much bitterness against the
British (a flame fed eagerly by
the Germans) becauseof a rath-
er widespread feeling that the
French hud been "let down" by
their ally.

088.

That feeling has undergone
much change, although there still
is an anti-Britis- h party which may
be said to be represented by Vice- -
Premier Laval who has proclaim
ed that he believes democracy is
dead In all countries and is work-
ing overtime to swing France Into
the nasi camp.

However, there has been a wlde-srpe-

shift of sentimentIn favor
of England. This has been due
mainly to determined and success
ful British resistance, Germany's
failure to launch the much-adve-r-

Ussd Invasion of England, and the
material support the United States
has been affording Britain.

I don't wish to give the Impres-
sion a revolt Is Imminent In
France,The country Is too utter-
ly defeated for that. HoWever,
the power of resistancepresum-
ably wUI grow, and already
there la much sabotage report-
ed In nazl bases.
This situation In France Is only

one or many.
Embittered passive, and often

active, resistanceon a considerable
scale Is meeting the Qerman oc-

cupations. It has been particular
ly marked In shattered Czecho-
slovakia, Poland add Norway.

One need look; only at the num-
ber of refugee governments la
Loadoato reaUc that there U w
WMtybag eslataacs. ,

Mitchell Cotton
Crop ShowsGain

THE BIG

CITY, Nov. 1The
cotton harvest In Mitchell county
this week passed the total
harvestlast year by more than

bales,-
- reachinga total of 18,-5-

bales with just

Colorado City gins had reached
7,956 bales, LornlnO gins 5,027, Bu
ford 2,310, and 3,270.

EASTERN TO
MEET IN AMARILLO

SPRING DAILY HJCRALD PAGES THREE

COLORADO

county's

November

Wcstbrook

STAR

MINERAL WELLS, Nov. 1. P
The 1041 convention of the grand
chapterof the EasternStar will be
held at Amarlllo.

Selection was made and officers
Installed last night to conclude the
annual meeting here.

Among officers elected were A.
E. Shirley, Port Arthur, worthy
grand patron; Mrs. Crystal McCoy
of Denton, and Mrs. Mabel Harle,
Port Arthur, grand examiners.

SAME NUMBER
BATON ROUOE, La., Nov. 1. UP)

A friend looked up Dr. Howard B.
Wltter's draft number. It was 6,- -

The friend went to a telephone
booth, blinked at the directory
and called the physician's number.
It was 6,088, too.
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NorthwestMitchell
Oil TestisShot

COLORADO CITY, Nov.
of oil men In this vicinity

was centeredThursdayon Crea A

Hoover's No. 1 Leo Strain, which
was Shot Wednesday night exact

Kslvei. HHew
StalsfeM Steel

Fork
SaladPer

ly two weeks after It Was spudded
In the new northwesternMitchell
county oil field.

The well, located In the south
east corner of the northeastquar
ter of section 01-9- HATC, was
shot with 800 quarts from 1,570 to
1.680. It was drilled with Bu- -
cyrus machine new to this area.

BOARD OF STEWARDS
REELECTS DR. WOOD

At meeting of the board of
stewards of the First, Methodist
church Thursday night Dr. O. II.
Wood was ohalrman for
the coming year. M. A. Cook was
elected and T. A.
Pharr was elected secretary-trea- s

urer.

R 8ENTENCH

DALLAS, Nov. WP) Jack Bar-
row, brother of the late Clyde and
Buck Barrow. West Dallas des
peradoes, plannedan appeal today
from sentence given him
yesterdayfor the slaying of Otis
Jenkins In boor tavern brawl.

47-PIE-
CE SET

m FALL,
AGED MAN DIES
new yowc,, nw. i. urn

Charles O, Mclnte, 79 ferassr
eastern salesmanagerfor UU Its
tlohil Fruit Flavor eemssM? M
NeW Orleans, died today at lev--

suffered Tuesday wtwt
fell on In the BraaUin
home 6f his son, Elite Mn jttsfwi
don.

Tho retired salesman was) tM
father of Charles R. McLiiiissi,
editor of popular Science maeja-zln-e.

.He was native of CaWtsrt,
Texasj nnd graduate of Tarn
Agricultural and Mechanteal
lege.

The widow, Mrs. Ella Lou alev
Lendon, was president for many
years of the Texas Club of Mew
York.

SIJOSEPH
yllttORLDllKTSELlIWyiM
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PRINTING CO.
109

200 E. 4th Street

TilVERSARY SALE

1CAN BeAUTYWARE

WITH PURCHASES OF $17.26 OX MORE
More than gift . . . it's a sensation! Big Spring marvels at tho quality of
tho 47-Plc- Dinnorwaro set which is being offered absolutely FRE13
with purchasesof $17.2Gor morel We can frankly say that this Amor
lean Beautywaro tops all gift offers In Shaw's entire historyl

A fovy, contract itemi oxcoptod

THIS GORGEOUS SET OF DISHES CONSISTS OF:
8 Dinner Plates VegetableDish
8 Coroal or Soup Dishes Largo Platter
8 Salador Bread and Butter CoveredSugarBowl
8 Cups Creamer
8 Saucers Salt and PoooorShaken

m
116-PlEC- ?t ENSEMBLE

ORIGINAL SET
47-PIEC- E

ACTUAL
$50

t
I
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a
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a

a
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$29.26

INJURED

Juries k
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69-PIEC- E ROGERS
DISH SET

DOWN
AND
A WEEK

Not only the most beautiful pattern created In quality litverplata . . . but a won-
derful laving! A complete service for 8 In original Rogers' lovely "Beloved" Pat-te-rn

... a set of "American Beautywaro" Dishes absolutely FREE. Don't
miss this opportunity to purchaso 116 beautiful pieces at this rare saving. Th
luiurious service you have often dreamedof possessingmay be yours at a saving.

Olsstr
' Hosdlst.

Disser

stairway

Plates

26c

50c

Cocktail Perks I Dessert r Oval Sea
f tatter KaHe Spaas ,

lee' Tea Spues I Strvlsa SpetM
te Teaspaas 1 Ssgor SfceN

eaatlfsJ DraweeTerslts, preo C4et
47-PIE- SET IF IISKES FREE!
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ASSOCIATED
PRESS PICTURE NEWS!

HE CAN HAVE HIM Maybe you'd not like this bald American eagle as a pet but Daniel
Mannlx, Jr., does. lie trained htm to capture the rare Mexican Iguana, shown at Philadelphia too.

HUMAN CUINEA PlCS'-Jo-hn J. Moran (left) of
.JIaVanaL..Qaba.and John R. Kissinger of Huntington, Ind., ex
amine, tne citations presented them by Washington and Jefferson
college in Washington, l'a., in honor or their share in yel!ov fever
experiments.. As "human guinea piss" they helped science con-

duct the tests that led to virtual conquest of this disease.

ADVANCE S New chief or
the U. S. air corps Is MJ. Gen.
George II. Brett (above), who
moved Into the job formerly
held by MaJ. Gen. Henry II.
Arnold. Arnold now fills a new
post, deputy chief of staff. In

move to bolster defenses.

XT' v
At !''

OUT OF THE DEPTHS...OF A
In a tank trap as canbe seen In this view

and

AHHWV:

tea ripe age of 55.
Carleton collwe, ka

Mm. u
rt.) ctt(e.

come
jlld

told France

rareKea 14Ub
tle

THE AD TO E Two by two the bombs roll up to take their places In an H.A.F.
plane that will fly the Axis News Photo.)

THAT MAN A C A I NA niche in football's 1940 hall of fame looks like a cinch for Michi-gan s ace halfback. Tom Harmon, seen in ram won bv the Wolverines. 14-- 0.

TANK T R A P You can't keep a good tank down
of a tank coming up to ground during a

stration at Fort Va. However, there was an moment later when the tank, one
from Fort Meade, Mil., did a flip-flo- p landed upside down, after jumping a trench.

"H"
Irani

couege, wtw

demon

PROPHECY 'we

American volunteers . . . have
rallied to the cause of England;
millions will after us, as
they In 1918," CoL Charles'
Sweeny (above) la
a Loadoa broadcast. He's hoa.

of K.AJYs
Abw leaa sqwUkM.

j

RO WHER
v

against from somewhere In Encland. nt

Michlran.Prnn

level
Belvolr, embarrassing

FIRST Col. Benjamin O.
Davis (above) became the first
Negro general In I). 8. army hls-Jo- ry

thanks to his recent pro-moti-

to the rank of brigadier
general. Davis now commands
the 3C9th anti-aircra-ft coast ar-

tillery. N. Y. national ruard.

MOSCOW SCENE Kemote from war Meau to be above
traaqeU.SverdJov Squareia Moscow, th capital of BumU. Left
to r lit are the Hotel Metro!, the Maly operaaU (exkw

rifbl) the Graai theater t the er-M- l hIM.

IMAGINE IT First prlie
In a Berlin dog show was won

war or no war by- - this Scotch
collie. "Lobby of Ashtead," of
the Roberts kenpels In London.
At least, that's how German
censor-approve- d caption so de-

scribed photo.

mwmrnim,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER i

TAKE A LETTER Those letters frim honb wUL be
welcome down at Camp Beauregard, La., Wht the ladsplenty

of the 12711. Infantry, from Milwaukee, harried to pal VP their
mailbox at headquarters.They're there for a year.

IH pBrMSBaSrp

I'll If'n UP 1i ib' 'III i MMW lii ii 'shlliMi iM I

PORTRAIT OF KENT COOPER-Th-U paintint of
Kent Cooper, executive head of The Associated Press, has just
been completed by the noted artist, Goode Davis, son of Norman
If. Davis. The Associated Tress Board of Directors ordered the
portrait on the occasion of Sir. Cooper's 30 years of service with'
the organization, the last 15 of which he hasbeenGeneral Manager.

PANTS VANISH (WELL, ALMOST)!

I'l 'II w ill F l

NOW YOU SEE HIM.. A bigger bush, though It might have covered more, would have
defeatedpurpose of this photo taken at Fort Belvoir, Va., to show how uncamouflaged pants show.

,ND NOW YOU 0 N oT wtre wUtd la a cajoouiutiug pMmh, aB4l
'UiU vldicr aad Ua paaU well nlh dUappcare at Fort Belvolr, Ya. But the gunrtms.
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According to an Odes writer
we nave-- biuua vuc nuvii uuv in put
ting Sweetwater on a glow freight
as fnr'as the conference prospecU
are.concerned. Big Spring, to says
our colleague In the business of
eaUlrisr 'cm wrong, la duo to bo
crushed by the Mustangs without
'any particular trouble, thus join
ing theranks already.occupied by
the Abilene Eagles. Mebbo no
yes mebbe so no. Regardless of
our remarkable low standing as
a soothsayer, wo aro timidly and

'(advancing the
opinion li will b6 Coach Fat Mur
phy's lads who walk oir the Held

,wlth Ihepurse

Tonlgbi, irig-- Bpring plays the
last game of the
season whorl Plalrivlow entertains
on its Homo .iicid, but a
breather,considering the at

record hung up by tha Plalnvlcw-er-a

Ihls'achaonJ tho,Longhornsare
going to'' attempt to call It that
NaturnllyV' ihey are going to be
out to give Flalnvlowj a pasting,
but no chances of endangeringthe
district-- A .hopes of the Herd

bo taken. All in an, tonight's
is duo to be a wide--

en. winner take ail affair.

week's chips off a cracked
rystal ball: S
, Odessa vs. San Angela, San An-ge- lo

by.ylrtuo of the old saw that
mo worm is oouna ionium.

Midland vs. Abilene Midland
has shown power?except on one
sad occasion and tHcre Is not rea-
son to.bollovo that they aro sud-

denly lacking In winning strength
Sweetwater vs. Lamcsa Despite

tho fact that tho Lamesans are
playing at home and they are a
scrapping crew of little fellows, the
Swcetwator machine, should be
nblo to grind hem.

PJalnvioV vsBlg Spring After
all this Isn't exactly a bloomer
girls' circuit down here, so Big
Spring, district leaders that they
are. shoutd bo ablo to carry off
this one by oMhin, thin margin,

There Is always a bit or con-

fusion about tho distances teams
aro penalized for various and sun
dry gridiron misdemeanors so

Loss Of S Yards:
Taking more than 3 times out

during either half.
Illegal delay of game.
Failure of substituteto report to

umpire.
Violation of kick-of- f formation.
Failure to maintain proper align

rr.cnt of offensive team before ball
Is snapped. Also backflcld man lllo

ally In motion.
Offside by cither team, or en--

JUiUment on neutral zone
iAttemp-- tj (Ifaw opponents off- -

& - . m.
;klnc..

morre!5a-Xwo-step- a
. ? - t

with, -
ball after signalling for fair catch

Illegal use of hands and arms
by defensive player.

Flying block or flying tackle.
Running Into kicker. v

Crawling by the runner.

Joss Of IS Yards:
Team not ready to play at sched

uled time.
' Substitute communicating with

teammatesbefore ball is put in
Play..

Illegal substitution (player also
suspended from game).

Failure to stop at least one sec-

ond on shift play.
Forward pass by member of

team which did not put ball In
play.

Forward pass touched by Ineligi
ble player.

Intentional grounding of forward
pass.

Interferenceby member of pass
ing team with defensive player el-

igible for pass.
Interference with fair catch or

tackling player before ball is
caught

Illegal use of hands and arms
by offensive players.

Defensive player striking oppo--

fnt above shoulders.
Roughing the kicker.

Iltnftjup, hurdling, clipping
Tackling player out of bounds.

.Coaching from sidelines
Illegal interference with defense

by passing team.
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LonghornsMove
AgS, SMU Out For
Title Fight Nov. 9

DALLAS, Nov. 1 CD Two
stunning football teams, only n
week removed f rdm a faee-to-fn-ee

challcngo that oduld bo the na-
tion gnmo of the day, have Im-
mediate business coming up to-
morrow that mny wreck every-
thing.
Impressive, undefeated Texas A

and M. and Southern Methodist,
billed for an encore to their famed
1939 battle on Nov. 0 at Dallas.
risk their necks and the glamor of
loclr meeting against dancerous
Arkansas nnd Texas, respectively.

creased by Baylor last week-
end, tho Aggies, winners of 10
starlght games, worked into
nightfall throughout the week
readying for tho invasion of Ark-
ansasat College Station. No sano
football team ever takes Arkan-
sas lightly.
Tho Methodists hod time to

breathethe past two weeks during
an Idlo period, and they needed It
with 12 injuries on tho roster. Now,
Coach Matty Bell has his bunch
taped up and ready, with tho ex
ception of Halfback Bill Thomas,
out for the season.

Rated the country's best defen
sive team against rushing, the Ag-
gies, wjio have permitted only 127
yards by ground In five games,
also rate as ono of the sector's top
offcnslvo units. A total of 1,420
yards have been ground out by the
big red machine nnd almost half
of them came from Marion Pugh's
wizardry. Tho unsungquarterback
has accounted for 669 yards by
running and passing.

Strangely, the Arkansas passing
game, it's deadliest weapon for
many years, Is the worst In tho
conference, statistically speaking
Their percentage of completions is
only 330, but tho Joker lies in the
fact that they have done well with
tho ones they have completed
593 yards, to be exact.

Last weekend Arkansas pulled
ono of its typical stunts and beat
highly favored Ole Miss, 21-2-0

But there's no other choice than
tho Aggies here

Somo of tho punch left the
Texns-SM- U meeting when Rico
sneaked in its haymakerto Tex-
an' chin last weekend, but the
Methodists weren't fooled. Conch
Bell scouted the Texnns, and
camo away remarking that Jack
Crnln missed "by just about six
Inches," getting away on a couple
of runs that could hne made it
a more Interesting afternoon.
urnln, not up to physical par

against Rice, Is sound again..But
Texas was pinning quite a bit of
hope on Fullback Pete Laydcn
who ran and passed beautifully

Tagalnst the Owls.
The hunch Is a tie, with SMU

by a field goal in wet going.
Texas Christian and Baylor, both

defeated in conference play, meet
at Fort Worth. The Christians are
putting up everything on this game,
including injured Kyle Gillespie,
and it may be their turn to beat a
Baylor team weakened by the Ag-
glo effort last week. Jim Witt is
hurt, and that hurts Baylor.

Rice doesnt plan a tea party
against Texas A and I in a night
game at Houston It's serious
business, but the Owls nont let
anyone sneak up on their blind
side the way they are going.

DeaconsEngage
Colonials Tonight

WAKE FOREST, N C, Nov 1

Still nursing numerous bruises as
result of their battle with Duke's
powerful Blue Devils last Satur-
day, Wake Forest's Deacons have
stepped up practice tempo as far
as possible, this week and are work-
ing danly until dark preparing for
the George Washington meeting In
Washington Friday night.

Except for these minor bruises
which seem to go along with foot-
ball, there were no serious casual-
ties and the Deacs should be at
top strength by Friday. There Is a
possibility however, that Louis
Trunzo, guard who started against
Duke, may not be ready He suf-
fered recurrenceof a "foot Injury
that laid him In the Infirmary
Monday, but he's out and about
now, although not taking part In
contact work.

Corsicana,Amarillo
HorsesWin Show

DALLAS, Nov. 1 UP) Corsicana
and Amarillo entries won first
places at the Dallas charity horse
show last night

Bold Knight a bay gelding be
longing to Mrs. R. L. Wheelock of
Corsicana, took a blue from twelve
three-galte- d horses over 15-- in a
class wherehalf the entrants were
ordered back ta the roll for a sec
ond Jook,

A veteran at jumping, T. M.
Sweazy of Beaver Crossing, Neb,
took tha blue tie. He rode a mare
belonging to Mrs. A. R. Anderson
of Amarillo, a spring-muscle- d

brown mare named Lady Joy who
flattened her ears and cleared the
barriers with spiteful disdain.

Want Easy
Starting tilt- -
These'Cold
Days
Ahead?

f Thea you'll Need
A Powerful-Goodyea- r

Battery
TROY GIFFORD
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IIUHN BAUMAN of Woodford
County, III, won the national
corn husking meet at Davenport,
la., with a new world mark of
40.71 bushels. Hero ho is In ac-
tion during contest.

KBST TO GIVE

Radio followers of Southwest
conference football will be able to
listen to descriptions of three con
ference games, featuring six of the
seven confcience teams, on broad
casts sponsored by the Humble OH
and Refining company Saturday

The only contest
of the day, the game between the
Rice Institute and Texas College
of Arts and Industries to be play-
ed in Houston on Saturday night,
will also be broadcast

First game on the schedule
Saturday ufternoon is the annual
meeting of T. C. TJ.'s Horned
Frogsand Bailor's Bears in Fort
Worth, with the broadcastbegin-
ning at 1:60 p. m. Hal Thompson
will describe the piny of this
game, and will be assisted, on
color, by Dave Russell. Tune in
on KFJZ, Ft Worth; KRLII,
Midland; KGKL, San Angelo;
KABC, San Antonio; WACO,
Waco; KBST, Big Spring; KIIBC,
Abilene; KTRII, Houston".
Southern Methodist University

plays the first of six straight con-

ference games Saturday, meeting
the University of Texas in Austin.

Broadcast of this game begins
at 2 20 p m , with Kern Tips de-
scribing the contest
and Dave Young on color. Tho
broadcast can be heard over sta-
tions KNOW, Austin; KPRC. Hous-
ton; WOAI, San Antonio; WFAA-WBA-

Dallas-F- t Worth
Another broadcast beginning at

2 20 p m. features thegame be-

tween the undefented Texas Aggies
and the University of Arkansas,
which last week ciossed the Uni-

versity of Mississippi off the list
of undefeated teams Cy Leland
will give listeners a play-by-pl-

deiciiptlon of this game, with Tee
Caspar handling color This broad-
cast can be heard over stations
KGKO, Ft Worth; KTSA, San An-

tonio. KHVG, Weslaco, KXYZ,
Houston , KFDM, Beaumont;
KRIS, Corpus Chrlstl.

Broadcast of tho Rice-Texa- s A.
and I game will begin at 8.05 p

with Ves Box handling the
y description and Tom

Jacobs the color Tune In on
KXYZ, Houston, or KRIS, Corpus
Christ!

JubiluscaIs

Big Success
The Kiwanls club's Hallowe'en

Jubilusca pulled stakes late last
night and went Into "winter quar-
ters," tho most successful of three
seasons ended.

A last night attendanceof thou
sands by far the largest eyer to
attend tho Kiwanls built and oper-
ated carnival filled the large lot
to overflow for hours as customers
from all parts of Big Spring and
many surrounding communities
made their, way to the benefit af-

fair. '
Although all stand operators had

not been checked Friday morning,
Secretary Merle Stewart estimated
that total intake for the two nights
would run litlte better thanJ1.000.
From this figure will be deducted
operating costs, such as merchan
dise. lumber, etc. "Just estimating
without any definite operating cost
charges yet on hand, I'd say we
will probably net around $300 for
lUa. .lnnl iill)ran'a 'fund
Stewart said.

Thanks went out to all firms and
Individuals cooperating with the
Kiwanls club in its carnival ef
forts and contributing"to its suc
cess In one form or anotner.

"We wish it were possible to
thank every Individual who attend-
ed the hqw," PresidentTom Cof-

fee said, "for it was tholr attend
ance and spending that made this
year's offering the saeet sttcceMfiri
IK M OUHI.- -

iS H
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NORMAN, Okla Nov. 1 (T
MaJ. Lawrence McOney Jones,
better known to the football
world as "Biff Irat best remem-
bered In Oklahoma as Uio man
who brought Tom Stldham back
to his natfro state, returns to-

morrow to tiro grid camp ho once
commanded.
And smack in the middle of tho

path his Nebraska Cornhuskcrs
arobcatlng toward tho Big Six tl
tic, tho major again finds Okla-
homaa rugged Sooncrs tho team
ho gave up four years ago, now
coached by Stldham, his former
lieutenant.

Three times their teams havo
met since,Stldham and"his old boss
parted, but the score Is still oil-
square.

Jones resigned as Sooner head
coach to return to Army life and
Stldham stepped Into his shoes.

But Nebraskaoutbid Undo Sam,
and 1037 found Jones picking up
where D. X Bible left off as head
man In the Huskcr show.

Oklahoma and Nebraska fought
a scoreless draw In the mud that
year, but In 1038 tho Sooncrs won,
14 to 0, and rolled on to the con-
ference crown.

It was tho Bitter's turn In 1030,
and his Cornhuskcrs evened the
count by blistering Oklahoma, 13
to 7, after both had beenstopped
by Missouri.

With the 1040 season only half
gone, the two teams are neck and
neck In tho conference out in
front with two victories apiece.

Nebraska with Its superior re-

serve stregth, Is the favorite. Tho
Sooncrs, however, haven't lost
their home sod sico 1037.

Brora

Gnuns

WAhTTED TO S. o&p
EVEN THINGSJ W

AV Feature Service
It was the Georgia Tech-Cent- re

game of 1020, a bitterly fought con-

test Tech boasted an
tackle In Bill FIncher, who had
ono glass eye, and as tough a foot'
ball frams as ever graced a grid
Iron. Center featured tho mighty
Bo McMillan and Red Roberts, the
later alternating at fullback and
end.

The game began and FIncher
traveled over Roberts' prone fig
ure to throw McMillan for a loss,
on the first play. The second play
FIncher repeated. Coacli Moran
yanked Roberts and barked
What's the matter with you?"
"Coach," raged Roberts, "that

guy ain't human. He's like nothing
I'vo ever seen in my life. When
we lined up to play he reached
back in his shirt and pulled out an
old, dirty handkerchief Then he
pulled one eye out and rolled it up
in that old handkerchief and put
his eyo In his shirt When ho took
his hand out he had a big plug of
tobacco. He bit off a chunk, rolled
it around in his cheek and asked
me:

"Are you going to play square7
"Before I had time to answer

Bo called the signals, and that
gorilla spit tobacco juice In my
eyo and I an't seen him since!'

Challedon Favored
Over Can't Wait

BALTIMORE, Nov. 1 UPI Chal
ledon, reigning king of the turf,
goes forth in the Pimlico Special
today heavily-favore-d to defeat
his lone opponent. Can't Walt, and
add another bright Jewel to his
crown.

The special, featuring the open
Ing-da- y program of Pimllco'a y

fall meeting, brings Challedon
and Can t Walt together in a mile
and three-sixteent- test for a
winner-take-a-ll purse of $10,000.

Gobs of prestige, as well as the
rich purse, awaited the winner, for
the Maryland Jockey Club has
termed the event a .race to deter-
mine the outstandinghorse of the
year, a title Challendon won last
year.

CHAMBERLAIN DENIES
HE'S COMING TO U, S.

LONDON, Nov, X WP --Widely
circulated reports that Neville
Chamberlain was on his way to
California In hopes of regaining
his healthbrought from the former
nrlma minister's secretary today
the assertionthat he "has not left
this country and has no intention
of doing so."

Reports emanating previously
from Chamberlain's home city ol
IJlrraiaghsju were (a the effect
that bea4 Me w4e b4 so
cfce ssJasstsVssssI fflef sssAsssst A sssssWL
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Dy HERB BARKER
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 UP) An

other chapter in the weekly foot-

ball guessing contest (and mny it
be happier than last week's):

Northwestern - Minnesota: As
closo to a standoff as can be
Imagined. Both unbeaten, both un
tied, both potent Blanketed by a
deep fog,Minnesota.

Army-Notr- o Dame: TnlnlC of
number. Notre Dame.

Texas A. and
Tho Iluiorbncks aro coming
along fast. Spot for an upset but
stringing along with tho Aggies.
U. C. L. UCLA has

lost fivo ball gomes, yet nobody
has scored moro than ono touch
down on tho Bruins. Thorc's a
strong urge to tnko a chanco on
them until you glanco at Stanford's
record. Stanford.

Tulane-Clcmso- This is where
everybody discovers Just how good
Clcmson mny be. Timidly, Clem--

son.
Duke - Gcoigla Tech: Possible

fireworks but taking Duke.
Cornell-Columb- Cornell's due

for a No possible selec-
tion, however, Lut Cornell.

Fordhnm-Nort-h Carolina: No
surprise cither way. Out of the
hat, Fordbam.

PcnnNavy. With Reagan a
doubtful Quantity, this coiner's nod
goes to Navy.

Ohio State-India- Tho Buck
eyes have the greater manpowor
and that might prove decisive
Ohio State.

Tennessee-Louisian-a State. Can't
look beyond Tennessee.

Kentucky-Alabam- a Taking Ala- -

buma, but not too happily
Georgia-Aubur-n The loss of

Rufus Deal will hurt Auburn and
Georgia seems to bo making ex
cellent progress. Still, Auburn

Vanderbilt - Mississippi: Hapcs,
Hovious and Mississippi

Texas - Southern Methodist:
Jack Crnln apparently Is not
fully rccoered, influencing this
ballot for S. M. U.

By EDDIE BKIKTZ
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 UP Doc

Sutheiland left Pitt in 1038, but ho

still rates He got 60 votes in n

contest to dctetmlne the sports
figure who did most to publicize
Plttsbuigh in 1039 Pio football
men say Clyde (Bulldog) Turner
of the Chicago Bears will be Mel

Hein's successor as cen-

ter.

Todn s guess star
Jure Huc3 Dallas Times-Heral-d

On the theory that the fur-

ther I get away from tho unpre-
dictable Southwest conference, the
better my chances are to nail a
winner, 1 11 tako a flyer on U. C.
L. A to thump Stanford this week

itnd then retire to my bomb
shelter."

Chltter chatter
If he's feeling good, Ken Overlln

should bemuch too cute for Steve
Bellolse tonight Horse racing
may be back in Texas In a big way
next year "Sweet" Lalanne,
North Carolina's passing artist
practices from two to four hours a
day all through the season throw
ing pigskins at a bulls eye .

to Freddie
who has been voted the

"veteran of the year" In a. contest
conducted by the "Sporting News,

One-minu-te Interview.
Bob Zuppke, Illinois coach: "Elr

mer Layden and I have a lot of
problems In common. . Elmer has
trouble deciding which 36 men he'll
take on his trips. . I have trouble
finding 38 for a traveling squad.'

Late Broadway odds.
If you're looking for good short

enders, how about Penn 2-- 1 over
Navy, Fordbam 5 over North
Carolina and Auburn 8--8 over
Georgia Other prices. Cornell
6--1 over Columbia; Texas Aggies

1 over Arkansas; Colgate 7--6

over Holy Cross; Stanford 6--2 over
U C L. A.; Notre Dame 6--1 over
Army; Missouri 1 over New York
U; Princeton 3--1 over Harvard;
Minnesota 7--6 over Northwestern;
Clemson-Tulan- e, 6--3 and takeyour
pick; Southern Methodist 7--0 over
Texas; Alabama 8-- 6 over Ken-
tucky; Yale-Brow- n even money;
Ohio State 12-- 5 over Indiana; Duke
2--1 over Georgia Tech; Oregon
Stats 7--5. over California; Texas

even; Penn State
9--5 over South Carolina;Tennessee
34 over Louisiana State; Nebraska
7--4 ever Oklahoma; Georgetown 2-- 1

aver Syracuse; Mlsellpw Ut 3--1

(? YaiOf rUt.
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Christian-Baylo- r,
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Qrid
Texas Christian-Baylo- r: Bay

lor.
California-Orego- n State: Let the

coin decide....Oregon State,
Boston Collego-ManhattaV-ii Adds

up to Boston College no matter
how you figure It

Duquesnc-Marquct-te: Taking Du- -
quesne.

Harvard-Princeto- Doubt that
Harvard can stop Davo Allcrdlce's
passes. Princeton.

Holy Cross Colgate: Colgate
rates the nod.

Penn State-Sout- h Carolina: Tho
Gamecocks were terrors against
Duqucsne and Clcmson but Penn
Stato Is tho choice.

Syracuse-Georgetow- n: Definite
ly a risk for the Hbyas' long un
defeated string but tho selection
still must be Georgetown.

Yale - Brown: Close enough
Brown.

Iowa-Purdu- Ditto this one. Pur
due.

Wisconsin-Illinoi- s: And still an
other. Wisconsin.

Michigan State-Kans- State:
Taking Michigan Stato.

Oklahoma-Nebrask- Might be
closo but Nebraska gets this vote.

Missouri-Ne- w York University
Looks safo for Missouri.

VIIIanova-Kansa- a: Looks llko
Vlllanova.

Dctrolt-Tuls- a. A threat to the
Titans' unbeaten record but we'll
still take Detroit

West Virginia-Washingto- n nnd
Lrc: Quick, Watson, tho coin.
West Virginia.
North Carolina Statc-Furm-

Taking State.
George Washington-Wak- e For-

est- Out of the fish-bow- l. Wake
Forest

Also: Temple over Buckncll,
Dartmouth over Sewaneo; William
and Mary over Virginia Military,
Virginia over Virginia Tech; Wash-
ington State over Idaho; Oregon
over Montana; Colorado over Utah,
Brlgham Young over Utah Stnto;
Lafayetto over Washington and
Jefferson; Santa Clara over San
Francisco.

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 1
Ho's an all tho way,"

sayB Coach Homer Norton, mentor
of the Texas Aggie eleven, speak-
ing of his big fullback,
JohnKlmbrough.

The Jovial mentor, sitting In a
chair looking at the reports on his
game against Baylor and waiting
for his squad to get dreBsed for
practice, said, "We called on that
boy to carry the ball 30 times
against Morley's boys. Why that's
threo times more than the ontire
Baylor team carried the ball"
Looking fatthcr into tho mass of
figures, he noticed that Klmbrough
had advanced the ball 02 yards on
his bull-lik- e churges, which was 13
yards mora than the Baylor team
advancedagainst the Cadetson the
ground.

' While they are attempting, and
mind you I said attempting, to
stop John, they aro overlooking
some great boys In Conalser,
Thomason and Pugh who are mak
ing lots of yards for us," ho ex
claimed.

Norton also Is ptcaBed with his
experiment which sends Kim-bioug- h

to a blocking back and
moves Jim Thomason, the block-
ing back, over to a ball carreer
Klmbrough has done great work in
blocking for Thomason and the
latter has proven that he can enrrv
the ball by averaging 8 27 yards on
ma it carries

Bowl Bids Up
For

ATLANTA, Nov. 1 W) You can
print on your hatband the names
of Tennessee and Boston College
as probable New Year's Day op
ponents in New Orleans' Sugar
uuwi louiuaii classic.

And Clemson of South Carolina
la rated an odds-o-n choice for the
Orange Bowl game at Miami, Fla ,
wltl speculation that undefeated
ucurKBiown migni oe Invited as
an opponent

With the bids only a month
away, there are few teams of bowl
calibre ready, willing and able to
mi the exacting bllL

Sugar Bowl officials are tradl
tlonally reluctant to speculate on
probable choices. But sports writ
er irea Uigby, of the New Orleans
Item, long bar been associated
with the Sugar Bowl group, and
is regarded an something of ate un-
official spokesman through his
column. And bis word is Tennes-
see vs. Boston College,

DIgby contends that Texas
A.&M., last year'sSugar Bowl win
ner, is Rose Bowl-boun- and rates
ths Aggies definitely out of the
SugarBowl speculation.

Orange Bowl officials discour

NORTON GIVES AGGIES'

KIMBR0UGH BUILD-U- P

Sports
Roundup

Choice

Parley

age talk of provable entries. Chair-
man Will M. Prto of the sched-
ule aemsatHeelltl 'H's tUM a
tiilsla uad siren n nsslst I fr n""J P'JTSSSSSlSSffSSfcSJS
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InjuriesGive

Big Springers
UnderdogRole

SHU n bit battered from the
rough romp with" Midland last
week, nig Spring high school'
Btccr footballers left for rlaln
view todny for their non-distri-

tilt tonight with tho rinlnview
Bulldogs, ono ot the three undo
feated lenders In district
Taking a position among tho

rs In high school football,
the Plalnvlcwcrs aro given n slight
edge over Big Spring. Mick and
Wick Mason, the first a fullback
and the second o.i end, makea a
gridiron duo that has tarried
Plalnvlcw along tho road. Mick Is
lending scorer In his district with
74 points chalked up to his name,
whllo twin brother Wick has three
touches on his own hook. Tho two
of them add up to a comot-llk- o

combination that can kick up dust
In most oppositions faces.

It's In the reserve matter that
Big Spring may have tho ndrnn-tag-e,

althouch that Item Is not
any too well supplied In tho
Herd's sector. Also, Coach Mur-
phy Is ablo to put n starting line-
up In tho field that carries
weight ttcro it Is neededtho most
Plalnvicw's main chanco of mop

ping up on tho Bovlncs Is In the
full development of wlde-ono- n at
tack tliat seems to be a Tlnlnvlow
speciality.

Tho Steers were ablo to put tho
hex on Midland's offering and has
been working with tho samo ob--
Jectlvo In mind In preparation for
the struggle with tho Panhandle
sharpshooters Murphy might use
a variation of a sjstom to
keep Plalnvicw's spread formation
listed as a frozen asset. Bruises
and strains will slow tho Big
Springers down and might atlow
Uio hosts to rip over a winning
touchdown from their pet man
euver

But, judging from Plalnvicw's
past Rhowlngs, the Bulldog spread
Is strictly a touchdown tactic nnd
most proposed ndvances will start
from the conventional punt forma-
tion.

For the flist tlmo this year.
Conch Murphy Is Intending to
hnnko full use of his reworves and
get somo of his next year's men
lined up with some cxpetlcncc un
der actual fire.

Probable starting lineups-BI-

SPRING
Nnme l'os. Wt No.

Graves LE 150 42
Pntton LT 215 43
Suggs LG 150 48
Kasch C 175 45
Bnttlo RG 148 BO

Rush RT 180 32
Stowait HE 105 38
Rowe QB 140 28
Brummctt LH 155 21
Bostlck RH 155 35
Presley FR 168 33

PLAINVIKW
W Mason LE 164
Wilson LT 155
McVlckers LG 181
Barry C 148
McClaln RG 100
Jowell IIT 100
Blakcmore RE 151
Hoefor QB 100
J. Mason HI 138
Grlsham RH 150
M. Mason FB 165

RaidersMiami

HostsTonight
LUBBOCK, Nov 1 ! Texas

Tech's undefeated Red Raldors
and tho onco drftnteil Unlvorsity
of Miami will clash In an lnterscc-tlona- l

game heio tonight.
Officials anticipate a crowd of

ten thousand people The Red
Raiders will be seeking their fifth
consecutive victory tills year ond
will also be after lovongc for the
10 to 0 defeat they suffered last
season In tho Miami Orange Bowl

Tho game promises to bo a thrill-
ing offenulvu battle Miami is
strictly a power team off tho sin
glo wing Notre Dame will bo the
Red Raiders offense and It will
feature such speedy backfleld Urn
bor as Thayno Amonctt, big Char-
lie Dvoracek, Walter Websto-Rog- cr

Smith, Don Austin and Bill
Brown

Mtxn
Wzm
ssiiu'i uiumi

Masons.Jeflf

DavisContinue
Win Streak

Mighty Mitco Tag Ft.
Worth Tech, 27--0;

Davis Dowhb Lamar
Masonic Home's mttlrty wtriea

nnd Jeff Davis1 ranlfaers kept
their foal lines Uncrossed htM
night as they won conference
games In tha'jTexas schosHisy
football rneo.
Members of tho select circle ot

IS teamswithout defeator tie, the
Masons won over Fort Worth Tceh
27--0 In tho Forte Worth district &4
Jeff Davis dowricd Lamar, 13--0 In
mo .Houston district

Both aro strong favorites to win
their sector titles. Davis is undis-
puted leader. Mosonla Home is
tied for tho lead with Arlington
Heights, which plays Riverside
(Fort Worth) tonight

Two other games scheduled' lest
night were postponed.

Tyler's tilt with Jacksonville,
originally set for tonight, was
moved from last night to tomor-
row nlgbt due to inclement weath-
er. .

Tho Jeff Davis-Sa-n Antonio Tech
gamo in tha San Antonio district.
scucuuiea lor last night will be
played tomorrow night

Tiilrty-aove- n contests will be
played today and tonight over tho
state, with five moro tomorrow.

HeadlinersIn
Mexican Golf

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 1 UPl--At
leost two closo matches were ex-
pected to dovclop today ,us play
began In tho champtonohfn flight
of tho 12th Mexican national nma--
tour golf tournament

Bobby Rlcgcl of Houston, a
flnnllst hero In 1039, faced stiff
first round competition from Gus
Gross of San Antonio. RIcgel shot
n 75 In yesterday'squalifying play;
Gross scored 83.

Observers looked for another
hard bnttlo botween ;Bartlott
Cocke, Snn Antonio, and William
Blllstrom, Tamplco champion.

Young John Barnum ot Edln-bur- g,

Tex, who won last t,

1b paired againstPor
flrlo Diax III, grandson ot Mexi-
co's dictator-presiden-t from 1877-101- 0.

Barnum was second low man
yesterdaywith a 73.

Other players tabbed lo reach '
Saturday's quarter-final- s without
difficulty lnclddo Jack Tlnnln. --

Dallas champion, nnd Morris" No
ton of Wichita Falls, Text. John D.
uossi or Corpus Chrlstl.
meets Carlos Panl, Mexli

No DangerSlated
For Welter Champ

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 W tttook '
Ken Overlln, an from
Virginia, 13 years of battling all
over tho world to ascend to the .

middleweight throne recognlzoThy .

Now York and he hasn't any in--
tontlon of existing inTila first title
defense.

Nobody thinks ho will bo In any '

great danger when he bumps Into
Steve Bellolse of Now

York In a championship
bout at Madison Squara Garden
tonight

Odds of 5 to 8 favored OVcrlln.

PourGLENMOBE
..YOU GET MORE

Moro mellowntita bttttr BONDI Olenmore

YOUR CAR

Will need a tune-u-p before

winter driving will be easy

Kxpert repair work costs no

more!

Rowe & Low
OAR A O E

1144 W. 3rd I'hono 980

OlENMORE If
ottoavaUM In 90
prJ.Tkk wfUfcy
U 4 y4m U, Atk

hoi made more whiskey than any Ken--
lucky distillery, proving thai America tnowi
where to get more for Its whhkty dollar
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WASHINGTON NES? VOBK HOLLYWOOD kmtomial EMMA COMICS y

At the holtom it llm biilky ballot given VoUr
In the general election Tuesday will be a group
of proposed amendments to the itat constitu-
tion. ,

Texas Volctt long have followed a rather sound
policy of voting againstamendments to tho eon
stltutlon unless they were well Informed on them
and convinced the changes were highly desirable.

But lopping the list of amendments thistime
It one with such "local" aspects that a suffl-clc- nt

number of voters might be lax enough to
abandon this policy, thus setting up a dangerous
fiscal precedent for Texas counties.

.Reference Is to the proposal to permit Red
River county to Ignore constitutional tax limits
that might be levied for certain purposes,and to
Impose a special tax of as much as 25 cents on the
$100 valuation "for the purpose of refunding all
the outstandingIndebtednessof 'he general fund
of such County and Issue bonds under the general
law regulating the Issuance of bonds to refund
stlch indebtedness."

In a nutshell, It bolN down to this Red River
county, possibly through unwise management,
has allowed Itself to drift Into a bad financial
position. Now It wants a special privilege to get
around state constitutional tax limits

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Answcilng a mail order
T, D. S., Alhambra, Calif According to the

1910 census, and this figure Is brand new, there
ara 157,893 Japanese in the Hawaiian Islands
How many of these are subject to registration for
selective service. It Is Impossible to say now,
although I asked estimates fiom the army, navy,
state and justice departments, selective service
headquartersanl the census bureau

Other departmentsreferred me to this Inst,
but census officials say they do not have tho
Hawaii figures broken down yet and point out
that they probably would not hae before the
October 26 Hawaiian draft registration (in the
territories and Insular possessionsIt did not take
place at tho same time as In the United States)
reports nro made to selective seivice

-- fg, Ksf 4TII CLASS
Duo to ho peculiar conditions of naturalisa-

tion In the Islands, It is impossible! to make any
estimateon the numbei of Japanesewho might
be called to military tiaininc for Uncle Sam

, In 1930, there were 139 b31 Japanesein the
Islands; 37.9 per cent of the total population The
presentnumber is 37 3 per cent of the total pnpu- -

latlon. In 1930, the census figures showed 60 889

Japanese21 years or older who were aliens.
Under the selective seivice law, the men now he--'

twecn 21 and 36 in the Alien group must register
but are automatically put In Class 4 and would
not bo called for training
RETURN TO JAIAN

However, what has happened to this 60 000

or to tha children who have become 21 since 1630
' Is impossible to guess Manj may hae gone hack
'to Japan. Persons who have spent jeais in the

! islands tell me that theie are a great number of
Japaneseyouths both in Hawaii

and-alon- our western seaboaid who arc plum-
ing to Japan.These Japanesebelieve there is far
greater opportunity for educated persons In their
own dominant, expanding civilization than as

Main About Manhattan-
NEWYORK Hat check girls have made

rl0U3 Broadway history fiom time to time I re-

member one who whipped out a knife and stabbed
a, danccrj.pn&-w- g ht because this dancctwas shin--

Jng lip tocher Sugar, a philander mg Romeo who
played fiddle in the orchestrn Therewhs another
who married an undergraduateat Collumhia and
moved With him to Mexico, theie she h came a
bridge expert. Likewise famous among ISe Yoi k

- nightclub, k lasses is Reene Can oil who
Js BOW assisting in editing Stage Magazine We
asked her for a few definitions' of typts en-

countered In NY a pub and clubs and this is
what she gave us

Trlpster a person who tomes to look at (he
celebrities, John I) a gu who tips nnl a
dime . . Brass Peddler one who count-- , out
yotir tips in pennies A hfavywrfight h the
fellow who checks seven 01 eight bundles in
ClUding rubbeis, umbtella, coat h..t, etc fm only
1 dime . , But if ou only cluck oui h it nnd
leave a quarter tip, you ie a Ughtwtight

Our palm for the fellow who knows huw to
adapt himself to a changing Mtuation got thut
week to Jimmy Dotaey Playing a ncighhoihooii
theatie the other night, Hob Kbtile th o .list)
was launching into one of his ft tit tut) mimhtts
when all the lights went out Ih.it it
squarelyup to the bos to k ( p tight on piaiug
J0vever to favor Ebetio with a spot liylit,
DOIBey whipped out a papei of matt lit--- , and light
Ing; one after the othei h id them in Lh i Ie s

face Until the number was owi The hand they

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Rosalind whs talk-

ing on'the set of "This Thing Called Lov, She
was enjoying this run of comedies she be. n do-

ing but ahe was beginning to wonder a little If

She hadn't better try for a change something
Sllfecent, a little more serious

Gloria Dickson was talking on the hot ol I his
Th'rlg" Called Love" She liked this pan, a soil
Of tough glitter gal, but she was afiald ,t w.is too

much like the tough glitter gals shed hem do-

ing at anojljer Btudlo. She had talked the di.octor
Into 'iVtCinff her dress up the pail she didn t

..want'to get" stuck in a rut
""'.Allyn Joslyn was talking on the set of 'This
. Thing Called Love." He said he started In pic-

tures aa a jnewspaperman and played so many
newspapermenthat-on- ce he didn t work for six
months' because he didn't want to play another

" nowipaperman or the particular type of
comedy he enacted In "Cafe Society," in

Which, he played a newspaperman again
Th! thng called Hollywood

J jMeant to ba selfish and store It away In my
private move museum, but then I began hearing
thfiITeganTiearlng the fans weie crying for
It aaxi there wasn't enough of It to go around If

that' tru, I want to give my bit to humanity.

Jt'a a. far, far better thing that I do, etc The
Heat Hn who really wants a lock of D. Lamour's

hair aaough to write me can have mine.

This i ia Ueu of passing out million-dolla- r

th W9 Spring Herald
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' Changing A Tax Limit

Even for lied River county this does not ap-
pear to be the best course, for there nre other
counties in the stale in worse financial position
and with heavier debt. Red River county should
fact facta and seek to correct the source of Its
trouble. Otherwise, there Is no assurancethat It
woufd not be back In Ihe same fix.

As a matter for the state to consider, it Is un-

wise to lift constitutional tax limits for one coun-
ty. If this Is to be done for RedRiver county,
what would stand In the way of 'Howard county
and a dozen other counties fromseeking consti-
tutional nmendments for thesame purpose the
next time the legislature meets?

If tax limits are too low, then the proper pro-
cedure would seem to be In a broad amendment
seeking to raise them..Buf this Is not the case;
for how would so many well managed eountles In
the state be In such sound condition?

Some may say that If Red River people wish,
by popular vote, Impose this extra and special
tax upon themselves, there Is no reason why
others should mind. This would be well taken If
Red River kept It a local affair, but Instead It
has become a state Issue. Now It behooves voters
over the state In a sense to save Red River coun-
ty from itself.

By Jack Stinnett

members of a minority In a civilization not their
own

On the other hand. It Is possible that a great
many young men, not wishing to serve In the
Jnpanese army, have, on becoming 21, exercised
the option permitted when born under the Amer-
ican flag, and declared themselves citizens of the
United States.
Ur TO ARMY

Regardless of these ' If's," however, It Is cer-

tain tho army can have a gicat' number of Jap-
anese young man in selective service trninlng IF
It wants them

That last "if must be inserted becausein the
last analysis It Is up to the army whether It takes
a man A selectee could have alt the phvsical
and mental requirements and bo without depend-
ents hut If army officials felt the host Interests
of the country would not be solved by training
him, ho would have no chance of getting in

Many Japanese served in the United Stales
aimy In the World war and undoubtedly there
will be many In selective service both in the
United States and in the Islands before thefive-ye-

program Is completed It is only the estimat-
ed number that now seems to he stumping the
departments heie that usually are so ready and
willing to givo out statistical Information
SUCCESS STORY

Along the road In search foi the answer to
this query, I came uponan amusing story nbout
a Japanese who came to this country many years
ago, set up business nnd prospered He married
an American woman, had a son When the boy
was Just 21, his parents were killed in an acci-

dent He inherited a great fortune but in order to
take full advantage of It, he had to return to
Japan and declare his citizenship there Imme-
diately, ho was drafted into the army but although
a fine physical specimen, he hardly was muHtered
out The army would have none of him The
reason he couldn t speak Japanese

By Goorgo Tuckor

got foi this number was the heaviest of the
week

Added notes on "The Thief of Bagdad" June
Duprez, who plays the Beautiful Sleeping Prin-
cess, is worried sick about her brother, an
aviator now interned in Finland She hasn t
had word of him in three months This is
her first Amer ican picture She was seen
briefly in ' Four Feathers, ' but all of that film
was produced in England Rex Ingram, the
giant negro who plajs the Evil Henii, will be on
Broadway with Ethel Waters and a notable cast
soon in Cabin in the Sk Sabn, the little
"thief is a Mohammedan He tells you the
British are a cinch to win the wai . The vil- -

Ifan of T hief is our old friend Conrad Vledt of
silent das who was a great hit in 'The Man
Who Laughed ' Viedt must be well Into hi
foi ties pf i haps close to ftft Me is lean hard,
and eeming1 oung

Dinnei last ntght at the aiiporl was exciting.
You sit over jour steak gazing through the tei
rae windows out ovei the woillds longest iuii-Wt-

Like giant fnefhes with their land
ing lights aglow the big planes arrive and take
off e.eiv f w mimiUs I counted 16 trans
ports liking otf for (nj section of tins great,
vast America Washington Atlanta Ntw Or

leans, Pittsburgh Kansan Cit Los AngeUs
Suddtnly a hi bomber diopptd out of the sky
and t ixted genllv ovii to one hide What was
It doing at LaCuaidia Held' Well, it wrts
dinner tune and a couple of the boys had looked
in for a bite and a chat

By Robbin Coons

Johs to the hevelal people who have wiltten for

them Some da, when I am older and wiser I

will know heller than to mention a million dol

lais anywheie especially In wilting'
Would a look at Carole l.omlmrcli diessing

room compensate, Just a little'' Its different
from all the other portable dressing looms In

town Its heie today on the sel of "Mr and Mis
Smith," with no chrome dooi knobs or hand-qulll-e- d

satin walls It hasn t any doors or walls at all.

Its five pieces of furniture, right out in the
open set a chaise longue and two chairs, a
dressing table with stool to match, all covered In

powder blue chintz '
Says Caiole "I like to be out where I can talk

to people and they can talk to me "

She does, and they do
George Reeves has ended a fantastic week

a Hollywood honeymoon
On the day of his wedding (to Eleanora Nee-

dles) he was told he probably would have to
woik that night He was In uncertlanty until 1

p m , when he was dismissed His parting gift
was an eight-pag-e speech to be learned for the
next day's shooting He was married, but th
honeymoon was postponed He worked all week
and Saturday, Mrs Reeves visited the set to se
her husband rehearsing a love scene with Rose-
mary Lane

But the picture's title Is promising, for all
that It's "Always a Bride "
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WU afttr mldnlghl Mr of
Chines musicians com aboard.
They vki giving their usual per
formanc befor tha guest ataUd
In tha saloon, whtn suddenly, tha
English captain rushtd In from
tha aftsrdsck, his face ashengray.

We'va bn boarded by river
pirate l'"he announced. 'Tha first
Urn such a thing haa happened
to my boatl Take It easy." Though
he wasn't taking It with ease him
self.

Lynn glanced around hastily for
the tour conductor. Ha looked
much too sick to be suspected of
having staged a false holdup. Oth
ers of the guests from Lanfou
also glanced at htm with covert
suspicion. He had probably been
free with remarks abouthis temp-
tations. Sho learned afterwards
that he had sowed them gloomily
all up and down the river gorge,

Temu, sitting between Peggy and
Mrs. Wallace, stiffened and watch'
ed the doorway through which the
captain had come,

Keep your seats," advised Mr.
Wallace, "and give them readily
what money and Jewelry you have
on your persons. Do not rsslst. it
la the quickest way to get rid of
them."

Lynn put a hand to the charm
box at her throat. Temu had
turned In time to sea the gesture
He mnde a motion for her to con-co-

the trinket In the breast of
her gown. She did so.

A shuffling could be heard out-

side, and In a moment a tall
Chinese with a straggly beard
stood In the doorway. He wore a
long curved knife In his belt and
rarrlcd two ugly pistols In his
hands. ancient but dangerous
weapons The other doorways
were immediately manned

A pair of ugly ruffians with no
weapons except the murderous
knives in their belts appeared
One of them, a dwarf with a
monstrous head, and a tall, spare
fellow with long, yellow, tusk-lik- e

upper teeth led the way as they
made the rounds collecting money
and jewelry and placing the con-

tributions methodically In red
paper envelope which they drop-
ped into a woven reed sack.

Sam Telford, sitting between
Lynn and his wife, handed over
his plump wallet, with tho re
mark "We may have bank ban-

dits in America, but thank heaven,
we don't have river pirates "

The man pointed to a signet ring
of no particular value on one of
Sam's fingers. The American
showed that he could not remove
the circlet It seemed that It had
not been taken off In years. The
man drew his knife from his belt
Sam turned pale, made a tug at
the ring, and somehow. It came
off

"Tho power of mind over mat
ter," he said afteiwards "I be-

lieve my will-pow- was so great

OIV3HT Tt 68 WW To
MARF. K00PE6 STOP SEUDIMG
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rtMil H iwWHr tak Mi bona."
"Ch apandd tha tal," ug--

geitad omone.

SOB

in umness repi&cea nis untie
and, took tha ting. Tha rest of
th party had-the-ir trlnkeU wait
ing for hlnw When tha two had
finished and stepped out, one of
tha ladl who might hava faint
ed but waited to if something
mora exciting would happen, re
marked! "Really, they were quite
gentlemanly."

Th RoadTo ShaniLun

Bam gave her a disgusted look.
"They're not through with us

yet," said Mr. Wallac In a low
ton.

He was right. On of th guards
of the door cnirie forward and
picked out those guests that be
longed to th town, Including Lynn
nnd Temu Darin.

"I don't like this," muttered the
Belgian doctor."

They were marched out on the
deck and down the gang-plan- k to
tha docks where a sedan chair
waited for each, manned by
frightenedcoolies of th town. The
Wallaces and Lypn were sent off

flrtti.
"May X go with Uumt" .Temu

asked, and was gruffly refused.
Lynn looked back. Tha Belgian

doctor and -- hi wit war being
ordered Into chairs, 'Sh watohed
until aha was whisked around a
corner, It wai then Mi dlscov
erd ah had been separatedfrom
tha Wallace. Oh called sharply,
but Instead of halting, th men
broke into th swinging coolia trot
that I tha perfection of rhythmic
motion by the human body at
labor. Their own dim lanterns
were the only light in th dark
and narrow streetthat ran between
tha wall of mud-bric- k which lined
the river-ban-

Lynn reached forward fumbling
at th door of the ohalr when ud-
denly, out of tho blackness ofa
dark cavern, swarmed a band of
yet blacker figures wearing slltted
hoods and carrying flamlngW
torches above their heads.

At a sharp command hr car
riers stopped In terror and low
ered tha chair. Bomtone opened
th door and moved aside, mo--
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Honing forLyna ta om out in
stead, ah arouohed back m the
slight protectiontha ohalr afforded.
An instant later tha figure ap
peared at door.

"Mini you come with me." Bhe
recognized th voice, that ot
Temu Darin' head coolie.

Lynn itepped out joyfully, Bhe
had been thinking that surely
Temu would do something about
this outrage.

"No talkeet" Chan warned, and
turning, gave sharp orders to the
bearers who wheeled and raced
nway.

Forming a guard around Lynn,
Chan's men wentdown the street
several hundred yards, turned a
corner or two, and stopped before
n silt of an entarnceto one of the
warehouses. The attendants dis
appeared and Chan led Lynn Into

storeroom filled with greatstacks
furs and dried hides. He

locked another door, passed 'her
Into a dungeonlike enclosure piled
high with sweet lumber, then en
tered another expansive storeroom
fragrant with bale of tea. Finally
they came to a living apartment
lighted by electricity and furnish
cd with the comforts of civiliza
tion.

There was a kitchen, a bath, t,

bedroom, a living room, all win
dowless and ventilated from the
mysterious surrounding enclosure
Lynn heard nn odd, musical gur-
gling coming from below the floor

"This building Is over tho river,"
she said aloud. Chan bowed him
self Into the kitchen. The girl
looked about teh handsomely fur
nished room. On the blackwood
table lay a smnll revolver, and be
side It, a book of poetry, fnco down
ward. Lynn picked up the book.

"With much love fiom Amy,"
was written on tho flylenf She
read a poem by All Ben
Muhammed Altahamny the page
nt which the book had been left
open.

Lynn looked again at the re
volvei and picked It up It was
heavy for Its size and loaded. She
laid the weapon down caiefully,
thoughtfully, and started at a
slight sound. Temu Darin had ap-
peared at her side. He wore a
greatcoatover his evening clothes

Capture Agnln
she stared at him the lights

went out. Sho caught at him
and his hands closed

over her flngors.
"Revolutionists must have cap-

tured the German elcctrlc-llgh- t

plant," he said In a sober tone
"We are threatened by another

Huel-Hue- l' rebellion, incited this
time, by communist agitators '

They listened a bombardment
began somewhere In the distance
Lynn's fingers tensed in his grip

"Mr. Wallace told me the story
of the last Mohammedan upils-ing,- "

she said In a hushed voice
"The dead were numbered by the
millions. Men, women, and

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER h
--ily Rita Mvtifwr HunHi"

drH wra jnnc"d and burn
allva,

ITf nrnn't ha that bad this tlm.
ha assured her In an atforl to quirt
her horror. Chan brought in can-

dle. Temu aUrted to lift tha wrap
from Lynn'a shoulders. She turn;
ed her headand looked Up Into
fAC6 '

"Aren't th stroats safe enough
for you to send me to tha Wal
lace's?"

He finished taklng-of- f her wrap.
"What do you think this" 1, Tara
Lynn?" ' v

The girl' hand wen; to ner
throat In sudden fright. "Tou
wouldn't dare keep me,"

His eyes brightened sardonical
ly. "Didn't I capture you?"

"Capture I thought it was a
rescue!" In a flash aha-- sensed
anew the ruthlesshcsa' or his de-

termination. He might tease and
banter In words, but in action
her eye darted to tho gun on th
table. A she sprang for tne
weapon he caught and held her
away.

"No, you don't," he laughed. But
she surprised hlrrt by
sinuously, sleek and limber aa a
cat. She knew he feared to b
rough with her or bruise her flcsh.v
Wo. ha nnt Mm Prlncn'a treasure
and he but an emissary, sent to"'
deliver her safe In Shani, Lun., In
the scuffle a chair fell over. Chan
rushed In.

"Got out!" shouted Temu,, and.,
the boy obeyey.

Finding her fierce oncrgy would
not Inst against his steady mascu--
lino resistance Lynn took to the
weapons of teeth nnd nails. She
drew blood with her flngerhn.II
along the lino of his chin, bit his
hand that caught one of her
wrists, and kicked his ankles.

"Von little devil!" he said. He
would have picked her up and
carried hci to the divan but she
managed to squirm free Dt his
clasp nnd dart for the weapon
again

He was after her in a flash. The
table went over and the pistol
crashed to the floor, This time ha
secured both herwrists In his iron
clasp and kept them there. Shov-
ing her Into a low chair he sat

a stool in front of her holding
her knees and feet between his.
She might hs well have been In a

Lynn relaxed from-shee- r

His eyes held hers a moment
before he spoke, his breathing
slightly labored. "You're a strong
girl "

"I wish I were strong enough
to kill you'" she cried.

Studying her face a moment
longer, he rose and released her.
"I'm sorry, Tara Lynn, but I do
keep you safe." He walked over
and picked up the pistol and un-
loading It, thrust the weapon into
his pocket before he to
stand In front of her.

To be continued.
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Let A Classified Find A Renter For That House, Apartment

ft- -.

BROOKS
and

Attobneys-at-la-w

0tntoNnYi Dnnb Did.
mono sea

. . 1

AUTO .LOANS
8 Minute Service

Sea Our Bargain
Died Can!.

TAVTOn EMER80N
LOAN CO.

1101-- West 3rd

r , -- MASTER'S
ELECTKIC service

Kochlcr Light Plants
Magnctocs, Armature, Motors,

Rewinding,. Bushings and
i. Bearings

t.' Third Telephone R8

SayTon Saw The Herald!

Ask For

MEAD'S

iV J

M

S,

H

J

A

In

It In

HENCHMEN

OPEN

Try Wa Convenience
of Our Drivo-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DHIVIC-I- CLEANERS

601 Scurry Phone 321

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Esteha tno Reader;703
East Third; next door to Bar--
ber Shop.

MEDIUM READING. Dlono. DD,
sclcntlflo advisor lifts you out of
trouble and mental distress. Hue
cceds In most difficult cases
when poorly developed mediums
fall. Located Myers Court. Apt. 1.

HONEST advlco tn all affairs of
life; consult Mrs. Jackson, your
problem reader.Hours, 10 n. m.
to 8 p. m. Douglass Hotel, Room
239.

MAYTAG
Rebuilt and CjIQ CAtl)x73U
Bquare Tub Aluminum
One Modcl-1- 0 dQQ TA
Maytag J)JiJU

TERMS TO SUIT
B. Shcrrod Supply

rhono 177 for Freo
Demonstration

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcom 8 line, S Una minimum. Bach successive
Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rats: $1 for S line minimum; So per Una per Issue,
over 8 lines.
Monthly rate: II per line, no chanceIn copy.
Readers:10a per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, Co per line.

"White apace same as type.
Ten point light faco type rate.
Capital letter Unea double rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A
apeciflo number of Insertions must ba given.
AU want-ad- s payable" in advanceor after first Insertion.

closing nouns
Week Days 11 AM.
Saturdays 4 T--

TELEPHONE --CLASSIFIED" 71 OB T

NEARBV

BEMTON'S

BLOW

ITS
VAULT....

Guaranteed

lwYrR4.Yl YWMiavjrnaYKSryilzsT l I

, ANNOUNCEMENTS

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL) snare xpeno7 Cat

and passenger to all points
daily: Hit your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Sour--
ry, mono mix.

Publics Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas

NOTICE TO TUB PUBLIC: Cer-
tain blank Plate Glass Insurance

.policies of tho undersigned com
pany, known as policy numbers
from 466320 to 466350 inclusive,
havo been lost, 'stolen ' or acd-dcnt- ly

destroyed while in the
nandsor our former agentMr. J.
Shell Carter of Bis Serine.Tex
as, If any or all of said policies
havo been issuad to cover any
property at any location, such
issuance was made by. Unauthor-
ized parties and tho contracts
are invalid. Any person having
Information relating to. tho poli-
cies numbered above should com-
municate it to the Homo Office
of the company at Dallas. Texas,
GULP INSUltANCE COMPANY.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone B0.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E
Second.

SEE Dorothy Dublin for your
Chrlstmns Cards; place your or-
ders early; call at 600 Scurry or
phone 1472--

Woman's Column
HAVE your lur coat remodeled,

rostyled. Also expert dressmak-
ing and alteration. Special care
to each garment Mrs. J. L.
HaynCs. 603 tjincantcr. Phone
818

SPECIAL $0 00 oil permanent.
$4 00; SB.00 oil permanent, raoo;
$3 00 oil permanent, $2.00; also
$1.50 waves; shampoo, set and
dry, 50c. Vanity Beauty Shop, 116
K 2nd, mono li.

SPECIAL' $6 permanent, $4; $5
permanent,$3 or 2 for 15; $3 per--
manents, 2; also l.ou and J.1.20
permanents;steam oil shampoo
only 75c. Brownsfleld Beauty1
Shop. 200 Owen, Phono 668.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis-
sion on single life or family
group policies from $150 to $1000.
For further particulars, write
Border State Llfo Ins. Co, Box
269, San Antonio, Texas.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Housekeeper to stay in

home; whlto. 1020 Nolari; Phone
761.

...IN A
LEAP
THAT

CARRIES
HIM

THEUTHE
WALL

INTO THE
VERY

PRESENCE
OF THE

ASTONISHED
BANDITS I

Caaywel ItaQ. MtOaf

SUPB2MAN.HEARmGTHE EXPUJSi
lOrL STREAKS TOrYAJTD THE BANK.
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FINANCIAL
'BusinessOpportunities

FOR SALE Modern cafe, trood
location, steauy Business; would
consider some trade. Goody
uoouy tare, ucanoma.

FOR LEASE Phillips CA Service
Binuon in good locamu. Fnone
11Q9 or 512.

REGULAR MONTHLY INiJOME
Inactive Interest In largo Tourist

Court now operating. Immediate
exceptional incomo: cash invest
ment required. Investigate. Pox
i j, & iicraia.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

NEW Whlto sowing machine-h-alf
prlcol Bee it at B. Shcrrod

Supply Company, 316-1- 8 Runnels
Btrcet.

Building Materials
FIIA quality Lumber sold direct;

save 30: truck delivery: write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw--
mllls Avlngcr, Texas.

Livestock
GOOD milk goat that Is bred, Is

rat, whlto and a good mllKcr;
price $10. See or call Koy Clay
ton, Ackcrly, Texas.

WELL galted saddle horso with
saddle, bridle and blanket, Jiuu.
C. H. Ervln, Crawford Hotel.

Miscellaneous
50,000 phonograph records; exclu

sive record store, 120 Mam.
WILCOX Gay Record Player with

records; cigarettevender; zo gal-
lon good paint; bargain prices.
Goody Goody Cafe, Coahoma,
Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED store light fixtures If
cheap, write f. u. box aw, city.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or rurnlshed apart'
mentx. Camp Coleman. Phono 51

TWO room rumlsned apartment;
1110 Main, Phone 1208--

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgid--
alre; bills paid; call arter o and
on Sundays. 603 E. 16th Street.

THREE-roo- mcery furnished ga
rage apartment; 0Q7 m. nth
Phone 310.

WOOSTER Apartments, unfurn
ished; oua Mam, unit so or xi3i,

FURNISHED apartment; no chil-
dren. 900 Goliad.

house or will rant as
two apartments; one furnished
and ono unfurnished;409 E. 2nd.
Apply 1910 Scurry, Phone1663.

n.Wli- - cjam

FOR RENT
Apartments

ATTRACTIVE ncartmenti
nqw furniture; electric refrig-
eration; . private bath; quiet
neighborhood) reasonable rates;
zu3 m. etn; nauits. seeMrs. J. d
Elliott, RIU Dnlg.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; rugs and drapes; studio
couch and refrigerator. 703 E.
JUWI, L UUI1U AU4U

BILTMORE APARTMENTS; mod-ijr-

South exposure, downstairs
Apartment', nicely furnished;
cio8o in; bills, paid; bus Johnson.
SCO" j. u vwooa, Phono 25IM.

UPSTAIRSnpa,rtmont;all modern

tlotVcouplo only. 310 W. BUi,
pnono yi.

THREE-roo- m second floor apart-
ment! nlnan In ITHrrMnlA- - rra--
rage; phone service; adults only;
PIUS paid. 007 uunncla.

FURNISHED apartments; bills
paid. 1301 scurry, Phono 939.

THREE - room furnished apart--
until., uiiiiiiuo I'uiu. iiuwijr uwu--
rntcd; garage; Frlgldalre. 701
JNolan.

NICE furnishedapartment;
prlvato bath; private entrance;
ungldaire. lluo Main.

FURNISHED apartment; vFrlgid
aire! private bath; bills paid;
1000 Main. Phono 553.

KING Apartments,modern; cholco
apartmentsand bedrooms avail
able; bills paid. 304 Johnson.

NICELY furnished apart
.ment; private bath; apply mid
die apartment, 1406 Johnson.

THREE-roo- furnished garage
apartment, bath; electric refrig-
erator; located 1200 Nolan
Phono 1295.

ONE-roo- m apartment furnished;
$3 week; house, furnish-
ed, $2.50 week, unfurnish-
ed house, lights, water paid, $10
month. J. A. Adams, 1007 w.
0th.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; connects bath; drlve-l- n

parking. 1400 Scurry, Phono
14UO.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
prlvato bath; reasonable rent;
garage furnished. 1102 Vi John
son.

TaDTPT? . A.M.I-U- ...,
,i,ivui,-ivui- u iui iiiBiiuu aya. f- c-

Hieni; oius paia; mt monra. loiu
ovurry.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; Daw; on paved street; al
so furnished house, bath;
Pills paid; apply 1701K Main.

THREE-roo- m furnished or unfur
nished apartment in brick home;
bills paid; on bus line; priced
right. 16W state. Phone 1U17-- J
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FOR RENT
Aparlrnonts

ROOM and board, $1.00 n day;
rurnisnea apartments, garages;
meals, 30c. 311 N. Scurry, Phone
0550.

Bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedroom; ex--

trn bath. 7u4 Johnson.
NICE bedroom: for couple or la

dies; walking distance; Kitcneni
privileges if desired. Phone1Z30,
or call 608 Goliad.

TWO bedrooms upstairs for quiet
orderly people; nlco and clean:
adults only; Kitchen if desired
503 Lancaster,Phono 818.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; close In; on bus
line; convenient tb board. 707
Johnson, Phone 524.

Rooms & Board
NICE clean comfortable rooms;

three meals a day; laundry In-- 1

eluded; 2 garages. 1711 uregg.

Houses
SIX-roo- m home with bath; lo

cated 1700 State street. Call
914-- J or 1106.

FOR RENT Modern un-
furnished houso with garage,
close In, $25 month. Inquire- 701
Nolan.

UNFURNISHED five-roo- m houso;
scrocncd-l- n porch; bath; 509 No-
lan. Apply 1012 Noinn. Phono
242.

FIVE-roo- m furnished houso; $35 00
month; 2 bedrooms now rented
for $23 60; 311 Johnson. Apply
1309 Scurry, Phono 654;

SIX-roo- m unfurnished houso;
quiet neighborhood; recently ro--

flnlshcd; 70i it. mn. uau in
D,V ...... .n..nn mnriarn anil

nicely furnished; piano; radio. .ii iqm aana an couvcinuiiijwsi iaui am-
ities Street. Sco John B. Colin,
Master's Cafe. -

MODERN, four-roo-m and bath,
houso; extra nicely rurnisnoa;
Frlgldalre, garage, etc. 900 11th
Placo. J. Ij. wood, mono hju-j-.
Available November 1.

JNiUlULix iurnisneu nouau,,

hardwood floors; electric rcrrig- -
orator: modern conveniences.!
Phone 78, 1018 Johnson.

NICE five-roo- m house; modern,
close In. Sco Albert Darby.

Say You Saw It In Tho Herald I

Duplex Apartments
MODERN unfurnished du

plex; walking distance to town.
Phone 269.

STUCCO duplex furnished, four
rooms ana Dam, service porcu,
garage; 1014 Nolan. Apply 810

Runnels.
DUPLEX apartmentsat 1206 Aus-

tin; suitable arrangementfor ono
family houso and will rent singly
or as duplex. Call 464.

Business Property
FOR Rent or Lease Largo build

ing nt 1506 West Third Street.
Call Fort at 630.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

GOOD framo house; In-

sulated and newly painted, price
$2,650; located at 614 Dallas. See
Bill Tate at Tate & Brlstow's
Offlco In Petroleum Bldg.

A TEN room furnished houso, also
a unfurnished cottage,
apply 110 Goliad. Phone 348.

BARGAIN, five-roo- m stucco house;
servant'squarters, garage; beau-
tiful shrubs and trees; furnished
or unfurnished; on Wood Street,
paved, Highland Park. See E.
L. Gibson, owner.

A LOT and half and 2 small houses
for sale, bargain. 203 N Nolan

DUPLEX close in on pavement
for sole or will trade foi small
form close to town. Write Box
SO, Herald Office.

Lots & Acreages
100 acres with good Impiovcmcnts,

about 100 acres in fino state of
cultivation, just the placo to
grow a good garden, und all
kinds of fruits, a dandy well of
water 35 foot depth, and only
eight miles of Uig Hpilng. You
should see this, If you want
something better than usual C
E Read, 211 Lester Fisher Bulld- -
Ing.

320 acres of land well Improved
with 240 acres in cultivation, fine
water, good house, with cotton
pickers house, located in the
Tarzan community in Martin
County, priced to sell with terms.
R. L. Cook, 211 Lester Fisher
Building.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 16 improved faims,

160 and 320 acre tracts, In Mar-
tin and Howard county; also
houses and close In o acre tiacts
C. E. Iteed, Phone 449.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express oursincere

thanks and appreciation for the
many kindnesses shown us during
the long Illness and deathof our
husband and lamer and ror the
food bought us in our sorrow, also
the beautiful flowers. May God's
ricnest messings rest upon every
one is our prayer.

Mrs. Beatrice Redmond and
daughter,Vera Wlmberly. adv
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LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estnts

LOANS
See us for these low rutesi

5 Year Loans
$1&00-$200- 0 0
$2000-5300- 0 t 8H3
$3000-$600- 0 5
$6000 or mora 4J4

(Real Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Dulldlng
ritono 1230

FIRESTONE LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN
We aro ready for you NOWI
Start your Xmaa buying to-

day, havo tho gifts for all
your family paid for bofoio
Xmas and avoid the usual
heavy Influx of bills that
hnvo to bo paid after tho
holidays. Let tho Firestone-Lay-Awn-

make this possible
for you. Come In today. No
Interest, No Handling
Charge
Firestone Auto Supply

& Scrvlco Stores
501 R. 3rd Telephone 193

ROYAL Typewriters, R, O.
Allen Adding Machines, Now
Streamllno Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
tho offlco

Phono 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main Bt

Money Savers!
1937 Ponllao 0 37,-0-

miles

1937 1'ontioe 0 Coupe, 84.000
miles

1036 Chevrolet Standard
Town Sedan, 32,000
miles

CLARK
Pontloo Company

Phono 300 403 Runnels

Dogs And Cats
Learn Meaning
Of Raid Sirens

LONDON, Nov. 1 tP Englond's
45000 000 domestic animals aro
getting and talcing their sharo of
tlia German air blitzkrieg along
with the Island's human Inhabi
tants

Dogs, cats and other pets which
occupy a place of honor In homes
fiom the poorest Llmcliouse slums
to Buckingham palace have gener-
ally nrccpted the bombing and can-
nonading with stoicism.

Theoretically, pets aro barred
fiom public Bliolters, but there'sno
ecoid yet of anyone complaining

when a pet ownei lunn Into a shel-
ter with a cat or a dog tucked .un
der his arm

Thu family dog or cat usually
Kocs to the household shelter with
othcrB In tho family when air raid
sirens start Occasionally, how- -

Ktm&WlMLWl
across 37 Solemn promts

1. raean cud .J fludden burnt
I tioap plant of light

10 Kzcljinatlon 99 Away
Ii Plunge Into 40 Type measure

wuter l Fragrant
11 42 Uod of love

trea 41 Through:
It Sl.-ili-i oi the prellxUnion, abbr
14 Point 41 ruiov&nt
It Bcotth welch 41 Orjwn persons

Ine machlna 49 Corded cloth
IT flnvinar nrh.n CO, llOII
IS. Tear St. Hwnmn
20 Unit or work 11. Harbor boatII. Utility Ureek letter
21 HlUrian river Arllcle!l. 'uithlr dof Aslatlo goat
S8. Itetinuea anieiope
2S. Concise Mlsfortunes--
31 An.fr auwhiuS3 Hacred Imac Kccne of action

Flat Lotllo Small case
I Hindu ajaoula-tlo- u Comparative

ending
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LIKE NSW '

Many our used e teak
like new . . . See htm --

tracUve-the- y are,teatttwaf
power . . . pep and pietM
You will reaUaa that wj
have" excepUonally fine auto--'
mobiles and that yoH fret 'tup
Ira value when you tmy hra.

SHROTBR .
MOTOR CO.

4t4 B. 3rd at nOlvaV Wrv

v $ $ s $ s $

LOANS
M To Salaried People

$5.00 and Up M

.No Security VI
vi jjo Endorsers

Strictly Confidential w- -
" Low,Ratea--Qui-ck

Service
Your Own Repay-
ment Terms

PEOPLE'S VI

FINANCE CO.
400 Petroleum Building

V) Phono 721

SSSSSSvt
VACUUM CLEANER,

BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER
ELECTROLUX, brown oi
gray models, two motor Air
waya, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Somo only rod
a few Umea when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, m
Marfc-AI-re product ot OJC.
or Norca, eaada by Hoover.

O. DLALN LTJSE
rhone IS IM1 Uuieastei
Sendees D makes at oleew
era la 10 town for BaHreua
oi Texaa Eleetrto Barvne
Co. Why set iroariT

Hear---

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
H

Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, q p.i m. ,

Drought to You 'by '

FIRST tfATSTJJSflE"
BANK

In Die Sprthg

ever, the pet Is left, in n'shuttcrcd
room. n

In ono Instance a woman hurried
to a shelter during afraid only to
remember there that she had for- -
gotten her two dogs. She dashed
back to get them, but a bomb
killed her on tho doorstep. The
dogs wero sofa tho kltehen.

Two days after a bomb struck;
tho Associated Pressbuilding; hers
last month workmen dealing do-- ',

bris from a mazo of cablcs'ahd, w,
pipes heard a faint mewing, They '
dug toward the sound,and present
ly a oeuraggicu cat and Iter two
kittens climbed unsteadilyInto the
daylight.

Dogs and cats are learning what
the air raid siren means. When
they hear It they stroll to shc'tor. j.

It doesn't seem to be fearv-tnev-? .

Just recognize the noise and join
tho game.
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LYRIC Today and
Saturday

Action-Cramme-d

Adventure 1

JohnnyMack Brown
' In

"LAW AND

ORDER"
v with

Fuzzy Knight, Nell O'Day

Also Starting
""DEADWOOD DICK"

A ' "

SecuritiesOffice
$etupIs Changed

FORT WORTH, Nov. 1. UP)

The regional office of the secur-

ities and exchange commission an-

nounced today new steps have been
taken to rcglpnaltze the registra-
tion of securities under the secur-
ities act of 1933.

The Fort Worth office, in charge
of Administrator O. H. Allred, ia
headquartersfor Texas, Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Kansas and Louisiana.

The announcement said in part:
"For the post six months, the

"""tI"!"" hfl;) prr.iri.H facilities
'frr"trie77San Francisco regional of
fice for assistanceto registrants
both before, and during the process
of registration. It has been found
that smaller Issuers in particular
have availed themselves of this
assistance.

"This plan is now being extended
to regions offices In Boston, New
York, Atlanta, Cleveland, Chicago,
Fort Worth, Denver and Seattle.
Under this procedure, a prospec
tive registrant may confer with
registration experts In those field

Ill'Jif iBrTTTrWT

offices during the period when he
is preparing his registration state-
ment. The field office will send
copies of memoranda based on
these pre-filln- g conferences to the
Washington office to aid It in ex-

pediting registration examination."

SLIGHT

PASSENGER

' SCHEDULE

CHANGE

Effective Sunday
November S, 1040

Consult JJcaT'Agent

fDetaUa
yTJrmi -"

I sillllsOi'jrlifeX

'' .sssssssssssssmH
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I BEST
"

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

Plus:

QUEEN

TEX

News
Comedy

Today
Saturday

FITTER

"THE GOLDEN
TRAIL"

with White Horse Flash

SaturdayMidnight

mm
Halloween Carnival
At Park Attracts
500 Children

Between five and six hundred
children from ovci Big Spring took
part in an Halloween carnival at
American Business Club park last
night

II

Fox

and

In

WJ

Ills

Featuredon the progiam was a
series of nine amateur boxing
bouts Wlnnei of each match was
awarded a plaque

A stiing band piovided music
for the rest of tho evening's pro-

gram, presenting a costume patade
and the coronation of a Halloween
king and queen

Added attractions at the park
were the Hall of Honois, dryland
fishing for prizes, apple bobbing,
and a full round of games

ABC members woiklng with Mal-

colm Bridges count recreation
supervisor, on the cai nival were
Hugh Duncan, Chester Cluck, Fow-

ler Faublon, Bill Younger and
West Ward Principal Mrs Nealy.

Tonight another carnival will be
a recreational project at Hartwells

Mrs. Shoultz Dies;
Rites Set Saturday

Mrs Bertie Elizabeth Shoultz.
resident of Big Spring sinco 1923.

succumbed at 8 30 Friday morning
at the home of H R Wood in the
western part of the city She was
b3 yeais old a nutlve of San Saba
county

Mre Shoultz Is survived by three
sons w u snouuz or nig spring,
and S E and T T. Shoultz who
reside in the state of Colorado,
two daughteis Mrs Mary Ellen
Moise of Austin and Mrs Paiylee
Helms of Snder, ten grandchll
dron and four greatgrandchildren

Burial will be made here follow
ing iltes at the Eberley Funeral
home at 3 o clock Saturday after
noon Named as pallbearers are
Dayton White, Melvln Robeits R
E. McMillan. Urn Hairls, J E
Sanders and Pate Parker

Public Records
Marriage License

W G Rueckhart and Aurthur
Hawk, both of Big Spring
New Curs

M. W. Talbot, Plymouth sedan
L. C. Buikhart, Lamesa, Ford

sedan
Steward Thomas, Ford sedan
J A. Prultl, Abilene, Chrysler

sedan
E J Emfingei, Lamesa, Chevro

let coupe
H U Haygood, Jl Fold coupe
C. D. Harris, Goldsmith. Chev-

rolet coupe

Hospital Notes
Ulg Spring Hospital

A, E. Lanham, Odessa, under-
went surgery Thursday

Mrs H. A Elliott, 511 Runnels,
had surgery Thursday at ths hos
pital
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the nations "hero of heroes"
The Cainegie hero fund commis

sion three times each eur awards
medals to those who huo risked
or given their lives for others, but
It declines to single out any one
act as the most heroic That, the
commission sa s. Is 'a matter of
opinion "

This body, holding a meeting
here today to make fuither selec
tions, has giunted 3 155 awards in
the past 36 yeais

Heros Just ono amazing exam
pie of human couiago from the

(Contlnluea trom-rag- e 1)

medicine, law and in-

cluded
Third District: (Corpus Chrlstl)
Hood Boone, Corpus Chilstl
Dr C. P Yeager Corpus Chilsti
C M. Richardson, Corpus Chrls--

tl
W C Robertson Coi pus Chnsti
M M Gabriel Corpus Christi

Fifth District- - (Beaumont)
W M Crook, Beaumont
Dr. John S Hart Beaumont
Ed Dunn Steadman. Beaumont
John W. Park. Beaumont.
Captain Arthur H Boyt, Beau-

mont
blxth District. (Tyler)

Bob Hutchlns, Tyler.
Dr E H. Vaughn Tyler.
J. G Ulmei, Tyler
J Otis Claik, Tyler
J W Baron Aip

Ninth District. (Amarlllo)
R E Underwood, Amurlllo
Dr Roy L. Vlnyard, Amarlllo
J Taylor, Amarlllo
H G Hamrlck, Amarlllo
Dan Pavillaid Amailllo

Eleventh District. (San Angelo)
Pat Muiphy San Angelo
Dr W. E Schulkey, San Angelo
Bill Taylot, San Angelo
U B Kent, San Angelo
Cecil Meadors San Angelo

Twelfth District. (Waco)
John Muxwell Waco
Di H F Connaily, Waco.
Albert Clifton. Waco
J M Pittlllo, Waco
Pat M Neff Waco

J.
Dies At At
Sand

An Illness of several months re
sulted in the death, early Friday
of Charles Julius Tonn, resident of
Howard county for 17 years. Mr.
Tonn, who would have been 75
years old Saturday, succumbed,at
5 a m at his home In the Sand
Springs community.

He bad been a farmer In the
county for many years He was a
native of Washington county, Tex.

The funeral service will be con-

ducted at 10 a m Saturday at the
Eberley Funeral home.

Services will be In charge of the
ltev J W Price, Coahoma Meth
odist minister and pallbearers will
be H T. Hale. Charles Robinson,
Walter Robinson. C T. Tyler. Carl

files

Lockhart and Bert Masslnglll.
Mr Tonn Is survived by hi wife,

Mrs Oracle Tonn, and three sons,
Dee. C. D and J. I, all of Big
Spring.
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Valor

It was at Highlands. N. C, May
14, 1911 R Augustus Baty, 26, fell
from the summit of Whiteside
mountain, rolling 130 feet down an
almost vertical cliff and lodging
against a small bush only two
Inches from the brink of a 2,000--

foot precipice. There he lay, In
jured and unconscious, onn arm
and one leg dangling over the top
of the pieciplce a matter of two
inches from eternity.

Charles N. Wright, 38, a. metv
chant, started down the cliff to
tho rescue, his only handholds and
footholds ridges and hollows not
more than an Inch deep In the
stono cliff.

A slnglo misstep would have sent
him plummeting to tho rocks some
2 000 feet below.

His wife, above, screamed. It
startled Wright and nearly caused
him to lose his grip and nerve.

Another man staited to descend
but changed hismind.

Long minutes later Wright
reached Baty, and by holding to
bush near the base of the cliff,
lifted him up Once the delirious
Baty all but plunged himself and
rescuer over the precipice

By dint of tremendous effort
Wright hauled the helpless man to
safety. The spectacular rescue
took two and one-ha- lf hours Baty
recovered.

For his feat Wright received
gold medal and $2 000 Only 18

other gold medals have been
awarded by the Carnegie commis
sion. There have been 553 silver
awaidsand 2,583 of bronze

The commission has been doing
this since 1904, when a J5 000000
fund was set up for that purpose
by Andrew Carnegie, the Scottish- -

born steelmaker who felt that
mankind applauds deeds of sacrl
fice but foigets to care for those
who pei form them

MARKETS AT

.A GLANCE
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 UP
STOCKS Mixed profit taking

stems rally
BONDS Steady; rails. Indus-

trials in demand
FOREIGN

sterling improves
COTTON Irregular; hedge prss--

suie, Bombay buying.
SUGAR Uneven, firm raw mar-

ket, liquidation.
METALS Steadyi London and

domestic tin lose
WOOL TOPS Improved short

covering and trade buying.
CHICAGO

WHEAT About steady)
election uncertainty,

CORN Slightly higher!
shipping demand.

CATTLE Steadyi choice offer
ings scarce.

HOGS Steady) moderate
ceiuis.

GroundedPlanes
Destroyed In
Nazi Air Raids

BERLIN, Nov. 1. UP) Many
grounded warplanes wers destroy
ed In a nail air attaok today on
a urlltsu airaroms, utiu, orncrai
German news agenoy. reported.

Benefitting from extraordinary
good weathsr isj the London re
gion. It said, the raiasr prlnklsa
the British air bass bombs
from low sutltudss and hl were!
hangars.

DNB said fuea were onssrvsd
also afUr bombafdmsntPt Indus
trial punts la , south coastcity.

Dortorx Rite Saturday
Rites for Joha Dorton, M, who

wm foup4 4Md to hi bed near
VUeeat early Thursdayhave been
st fet PnUay Afternoon. Justice
of Feast! Jok KattUf, in an in--
tttet Tcraset, wM, Dertea lUsi of

N

Cluh Council
To Meet Sat

Meeting of ths county home dem-

onstration club council has been
moved up to a p. m. Saturday to
permit a decision on the annual
display of bedclothes which was
scheduled to have been here
Friday.

Plans for the exhibits were aban-

doned temporarily when suitable
display space-- could not bo found.

Lora Farnsworth, county home
demonstrationagent, said that the
council parley would be one of tho
most Important of the year for of-

ficers for 1941 will be elected.
In addition there will be annual

reports from committees and offi
cers and plans for tho Christmas
party will be sketched. Also to bo
talkedwill be plans for the achieve
ment tours.

For the latter event, the
schedule was released Friday

by Miss Famsworth- -

Nov 7 Leave tho HD office at
B 30 a. m. visit demonstrationsat
Vealmoor and Knott with lunch at
Knott.

with1

given

Nov. 12 Leave HD office at 10
a. fn visit Overton and Fnlrvlew
club with lunch at tho office.

Nov. 14 Leave office at a
m. and visit Hlway, Center Poll
and n-B-ar with lunch at Mrs. H S
Hanson's at Center Point.

Nov. 19 Leavo office at 9 30 a
m and visit Midway, Coahoma and
Vincent, lunch at Coahoma Baptist
church

On all the tours, women will
bring a covered dish luncheon and
their own eating utensils

Here 'n' fhere
MmnnitMim t

Needless say. Big Spring has
changed to a degree since W H
Crosthwalte, Dallas, who Is visit-
ing with his son.'' George, first
came to this place It so happened
that was In 1878 when thcro was
thriving Industry In collecting buf
falo bones, used in refining of
sugar Mr. Crosthwalte was a sales

re--

to

man for a Dallas concern and re-
members callingon early day mer-
chants here after the arrival of the
railroad, among them John Wol-cot- t.

whom he visited to reminisce
about the good old days.

incidentally, uorthwalta can re
member when Dallas was so small
that he knew almost everybody In
it by name Now his home, erected
originally In a quiet residential dis
trict, is about to be engulfed by
big business structures

Looking out his window on the
demolition work nt the Klwanls
club Jubllusca grounds. Merle
Stewart, club secretary,answers f

question about the operations
'Cleaning up? No, we did that last
night. We le Just wrecking the
Joint now."

So far as police are concerned
it was the quietest and most order
ly Halloween ever experienced in
Big aprlng. Not one call was re
ceived to handle disturbances
There was a lot of good natured
soaping of windows, a few trash
cans rolled, etc , but very little
malicious mischief was reported.

Edward Fisher, troop No 1, and
C. A Smith, troop No 3, were
honored appropriately Thursday
evening when they received the
highest Boy Scout award, the rank
and badge of Eagle scout Judge
Cecil Coltings paid high tribute to
them and to other scouts who had
won awards Members of the court
of honor present for the ceremony
were E V Spence, JudgeColltngs,
Dr D F MoConneli, and Albert
Darby, aided by W C. Blanken--
shlp, chairman, and Carl Blom-shlel-

district chairman Troop
No. 7, lead by John R. Hutto. won
the attendanceaward
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NEW MADEMOISELLE SET

.a Cempttte 61 Pieces

75c Down,75c WeeK

IVA'S CREDIT
JEWELRY

IYA UUNEYCTJTT

Wacfcers Is
Across the Street

CHANGING tilNE OF PAINT
We wish to nnnosBoe that we are chawing to the famous Pratt
and Lambert line of Faints and Varnishes, the makersof 61
Floor Varnish and Vltrelite Enamel.
All Tee Oee Faints will be cl6edout at Absolutecost.
Mastlo Outside House Faint .... rmPerOaJ
4021 Quick Dry i.,4......-..i.- . ......
4050 Floor Varnish .,............... 9M FerGal.

These Close Out Frlces Are Strictly Cash ,
No Ileturns

THORP
811 Runnels Phono 50
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CLERK CHARGED WITH FDQ.
THREAT Edward De Iloulhao
Blount (above), SO-- ear-ol-d gov-

ernmentclerk, was under indict-
ment In Washington on charges
of twice theratcnlng to kill Presi-
dent Roosevelt. Government

charged Blount twlco
he would kill the presi-

dent at the first opportunity.

LOCAL BACK
FROM ROAD PARLEY

County Judge Charles Sullivan,
Grover C Dunham, chairman of

the chamber of commerce high
ways committee, and J. H. Greene,
chamber manager, returned Thurs
day night from San Antonio and
Austin where they went on road
matters

They learned from highway de
partment officials that there was

means by which counties could
float bonds which the state high-
way departmentwould utilize for
state designated roads and retire
provided house bill 866 is

Greene also talked airline
matters with San Antonio cham-
ber officials

TRUST SUIT FILED
ON LABOR LEADERS

AUSTIN, Nov 1 UP Attorney
General GeraldC. Mann today fil
ed in district court here an anti
trust suit against 13 officials of
three labor unions alleging they
conspired to control the manufac-
ture, purchase, sale, marketing
and erection of neon signs in
Houston and vicinity.

Mann asked penalties of $50 to
$1,500 daily from July 31, 1939, to
the time of final Judgment and a
permanent injunction against all
defendants and members of their
unions.

TRAIN SCHEDULES
SUNDAY

Changes in schedules for two
Texas A Pacific passenger trains
are announced to go Into effect
Sunday.

The morning eastbound, No 2,
will arrive at 7 a m , 40 minutes
earlier than at present. The morn-
ing westbound, No 7, will arrive
15 minutes later, makipg the new
time 7 25 a m

ttemftOmhtivU
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SALE

Enamel i.....?2-'tlFerOal- .

PAINT STORE

MEN

CHANGED

STORY OF A MULE
VERSUS A TRAIN

TEMPLE, Nov. 1 UP) An old,
blind mule went for a stroll down
a nigh railroad trestle.

Along came a fast train, whistle
screaming.

The mule balked.The train stop-
ped.

Out piled the engineer and fire
man and pleaded with the mule to
get out of the way.

The mule was adamant.
Two hours later the mule still

stood there. So did the train.
In desperation they shot tho

mule.
Then the fast train sped on

two hours later.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 UP) Stocks
barked their shins on profit tak
ing in today's market after an
enrly upward sprint led by steels.
utilities, rails and assorted Indus
trial specialties

Extreme gains running to a
point or more for favorites wcro
substantially cut or cancelled at
the close as traders cashed in on
the three -- day upswing Final
prices were n shade irregular.

Dealings flattened out as prices
wavered The turnover, of nround
1,300,000 shares, however, was one
of tho largest since last June.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. lP (U
S Dept. Agr) Cattle Balable 900.
calves 700; few common and me
dlum slaughter steers and year-
lings 5 50--8 50, beef Cows 4 25--6 00,
top bulls 6 00, bulk calves 5 50--8 00,
cholco scarce, culls 4 25--5 00, stock--

ers In light supply.
Hogs salable 700, odd head 610,

good and choice 185-30-0 lbs mostly
6 00, good and choice 150-18-0 lbs
5 40-- 5 90.

Sheep salable 1,500, medium
grade fat lambs 750, good 90 lb
wooled yearlings 7 50 down; shorn
aged wethers 3 50, wooled ewes
3 75; feeder lambs 7 00 down

MAN IS KILLED IN
FALL OFF LADDER

MILFORD, Del, Nov. 1 UP) A
clown in a "thrill act" died today
of injuries received when hurtled
120 feot from the top of a ladder
during the dismantling of the acts
equipment after a Hallowe'en cele
bration in Plaza square last night

Thrown from the ladder, Walter
Caldrell, 35, of Raleigh, N. C, hit
another member of the crew,
George Craig, of Union City, N J
standing on the ground below. Both
were taken to a hospital

Caldrell died. Craig received a
deepgash in the neck andalso was
Injured internally.

CELL FOR SALE

LANCASTER, Pa., Nov. 1 UP)

Manhelm borough council wants
to sell one-thir- d of Its three-ce-ll

jail.
There Isn't room for the cell In

the Jail building, said Polioe Chief
Charles Holllnger, and anyway
"never In my memory were all
three occupied at once."
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Hats
Just received..iMan
styles you will like.,,

COLORS!

'Diacrti
Brown
Red

m3

Whw
BrtM

Felts and Velvet
Combination

$5 and $6.50,

Smart line

New Turbans
In All Colon.

$3
Shop the Fashion fori Fash----
lonanlo Styles...Head sues
21 H to 24.
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BusinessClub To
SponsorSea Scouts

Voting to sponsor a sea scoutlnrt
unit In addition to tho regularBoy
Scout troop, members oftho Amer-
ican Business club met Friday noon
at tho Crawford hotel for luncheon,

Stanley Mate, scout executive,
explained the workings of the
troop for boys 15 yearsand older'
The club alsovoted to have a din
ner Friday night at the scout hu
at 7 30 o'clock for members ofthi
club, the scout
troop, and prospective sea, scouts
This meeting will take place at the
regular Friday luncheon.

Harvey Wooten, Charles Qlrdncr
and Finis Bugg were appointed a
committee In charge of food and
the scouts are to prepare a pro-
gram for entertainment

Fowler Fnublon reported on the
Hallowe'en party at the West Side
park held Thursday night. A
governor's meeting was announced
for 8 o'clock Tuesday night at the
Crawford hotel.

The Red Cross parado for Tues
day at 4 o clock was announced.

t.'V-- -

Bij; Spring Girl In jjT

WTSTCSpaniakhJF
CANYON, Nov 1 Delavlnla

Magec of Big Spring, a sophomore
nt West Texas State College, has
become a member of the Spanish
club SHe will be required to wear
the club ribbons for two weeks at
a pledge.

The purpose of the club Is to en
courage a study of the history, life,
and culture of the Spanlsh-spca- k

'ng nations of the world and to
afford to Its members additional
practice In speaking the language.

Miss Mary E Hudspeth is spon
sor of the organization.

HALLOWEEN DEATH

CHICAGO, Nov. 1 UP) Howard
E Conklln fashioned a pumpkin
face for the Hallowe'en enjoyment
of his two young daughters. As
they sat watching it, the candle
inside the face upset, started to
burn the pumpkin

Conklln, 48, dashed to the kitch-
en foi water. On his way back he
collapsed and died

Announcement...
We take thia occasionto announcethe sale of ourl SecondStreetDrug
Store . . . and to extend sincerethanksto all our customersfor their pat-

ronage at that location for the past two years. We trust that you were
pleasedwith our services there and that we'll be privileged to continue
meeting your needsin this line from either our Ritz or Crawford Stores
. . . All accountscarried at the Second StreetStore have been transferred
to our Crawford Pharmacy.

Since our recent remodeling and enlargement of the Crawford Pharmacy
. . . which now givea us twice the floor spaceof our former set-u-p ... we
are in betterposition than ever to serve your every drug need. This en-

larged store enablesus to buy our merchandisein greatequantities, thus
making it possibleto pass on to customersgreatersavings than ever be
fore.

We cordially Invite you to list either theRitz Drug or Crawford Pharmacy
asYOUR drug store. . . andcall on ua ANYTIME we can be of serviceto
you and your family.

REMEMBER Otur Complete Prescription Department at the
Crawford Store . . . EVERY Prescription compounded EX-

ACTLY M yoHir Ffaysleka OrdersI

Elliott's Drugs
FreeDtMvery

Mi


